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□ Lyles Chili___
PIsQOfSi

□ Apple Juice ...
□ Osage Peaches

TIm Plek-Letiea

□ Lux Liquid___

Sm i  I m  Q u ic k  P i m m

CINNAM ON-NUT 
C O FFE E  CA K E

Choose, choose, cheese! For your holi
day entertaining, choose from our 
complete assortment of toste-tempting 
cheese and c h illi  dip* . . .  now being 
featured for your Now Year'* Ev* 
hospitality snacks!

t e r  Is inflation. fo r  despite 
official misgivings, the eon- 
ea se r  Is foaling m  psln."

A fsw wort cautious Wall* 
Otrootere poiat out that ths

iHf Orem Stamps
However, •  look s t  the 

popular market averages 
would Indicate that tharo Is 
lltUa to worry about, a t toast 
fa r  tho present. As of Mar 
99, INS, tho anniversary of 
tho infamous "Mack Monday" 
of 1M2, approximately |75 
billion of tho fflO billion lost 
a t that Ubso had bsan recov-

iN Oraan Stamps

Tho Dow-Jones Industrial 
m r s n ,  tho market's moot 
popular indicator, raaehod a 
now high of 7S7.M on 8opL 
•  of this psar and baa pro- 
su dod to top Itaoif a w  since.

In ratroopoct, th an  wars 
a  nun  bar of thlngi which af- 
fsetad tho stock markot in 
one way or onothor during 
1M3 but two aro dominant— 
tho Prosldant’a otsssalnatian 
and tha aid extended by tho 
Mow York Stock Kxchango to 
tho customers of bankrupt Ira 
Haupt A Co., ons of tho "tho 
s t m t ’s" major hroktrago 
house*.

SWIFTS PREMIUM TENDER-AGED 
PROTEN GOVT. INSPECTED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

Sirlo in  Steak ,b-9f 
T-Bone Steak |b-9f
’(b o n e  le w )

Round Steak |b-9f
Ib a M k tt)

Pot Roast • • • ,b 7$ 
Chuck Steaks lb5$ 
Ground Beef • ,b 4$

W H U t SHOPPING B  A P U A S U tt

W M  S  O
iM Ore on Stamps

HUMAN 0 .1 . W IINIU  
m I ’k  pikg. 59e

i w m s o
JH Oroon Stamps

*J* * ‘* r m i  oidawAssash
RICH'S CHOCOLATE ICLAIRSRed Bloc Faces 

Form Trouble
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 

•tudent of agriculture behind 
tho Iron Curtain raportod to
day that Communist teadara 
foeo sever# Internal discontent 
unless they make a  whole- 
hearted effort to bolster crop 
ptoduction.

Richard Judy, a member of 
tho faculty of Uio Air Force 
Institute of Technology who 
studied at Moscow University, 
says in a  report published by 
tho Foreign Policy Association 
(FPA) that agriculture la 
Russia and moat of her satel
lites and in Rod China la hi 
deep trouble.

"A hungry population la a 
discontented population, and 
such discontent may generate 
political opposition and oven 
counter-roTotetten," Judy con-

tfoieu produce lane
m v iia 'M B O

Copolo ad’s Fleverful Fresh

Bag Sausage

To (now's Coohsd er Baited

Sliced Ham
£  59"

Swift's Brown 'N Serve

Sausage

O ^ V V .V M B O
JM Oroon Stamps

s t e t e n o w t U n d w A
.......... .....  Nth fet'd Ihrimp
m Ifc -fc . pkg. 11.19

SEMINOLE PLAZA 
CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 b  SR 436

iv M W is u m m
ojos,.

. . . .  m  S7c
LAhyb Paop Btesi. ____ T s w .  S J ^ U ____ □ Potato Chi|B d te d  Bm m  . . . . .  t t  M e
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Florida will have a  popula
tion of e t a  to a n a  aad a 
half mllltoe people by 1910 
if the atato continue* to p  
a« U baa aiaee the 1M) eon- 
sue, aaya Ualreraity of ITor 
ida eeooomle prafeaaor. Dr. 
Joha N. Wobh, to a  roj 
iuood h j  the g a m e  of Ec 
•a le  aad Ruitoeai Research 
of the school's College of Bust- 
acss Administration.

Seminole Cwmty figures 
promlneolly to Dr. Webb’s 

to  predletioei. la  fact, be re
ports that the census count 
as of April 1, 1M0, for Semi
nole was peffed at MAM peo
ple. 111a estimate of Serai 
note's population as of July 
1, 1M3 was IT,200.

Throughout the state as 
whole, Florida's population 
increased 13.9 per cent during 
the peat three years aa con 

4  pared with a 5.3 per ceot in 
crease for the entire United 
States. Florida continues to 
grow more rapidly than the 
nation as a whole because ot 
continued change of residence 
to Florida by citizens of other 
states.

Among the changes to 
cent years is the indication 
that some of the smaller coun 
ties - are becoming “growth 
counties'* ot this decade, out 
stripping in rates—if not yet 
in numbers— the growth coun
ties of the last decade.

For eiample. Dr. Wabb 
points out that Brevard Coun 
ty has now overtaken 10th 
place Volusia County, Bre
vard's neighbors— Seminole 
on the west and Indian River 
on the south — have higher 
rates of gains to the years 
since the last census than 
any of the 10 largest coun
ties as they were ranked by 
the last census.

Although these 10 largest 
counties according to the 1960 
census (Dade, Duval, Hills- 
borough, Pinellas, Broward, 
Orange, Palm Beach, Polk, 
Escambia and Volusia) had, 
»? total. yarae. prnpnjtten 
of the state's population In 
mid-1963 as in April, I960,
they are not making as large 
a contribution to state gains 
In this decade as in the last, 
Dr. Webb reported.

• • •
Not everybody got the right 

size, color or style, or some
thing, so Thursday started 
"exchange week" at the 
stores. One nice thing about 
it is that the Seminole store 
owners and the clerks are
very understanding, helpful, 
and even cheerful. Another 
reason why U is good to shop 
to Seminole.

• • •
Saturday, Seminole High's 

Orange Belt champs—take off 
for the Gator Bowl in Jack
sonville to see how the Tar 
Heels of North Carolina stack 
up against the Falcons from 
the U. S. Air Force Academy. 
They leave at 9:30 a. m., and 
hope to be back home In less 
than 12 hours from then. The 
Seminole Boosters club is 
picking up the tab for the 
bus and the seats at the af
fair! Happy traveling, boys! 
You have earned It.

• • «
Have you noticed the fran

tic refurbishing job being 
done un the old Fernald 
I^ughliin hauling at Fifth 
Street and Oak Avenue? H'a 
to be a hotel,. someone tells 
us. To take the place of the 
one that now stands on the 
corner where the bank park
ing lot is to be — soon.

• • •
You motorists that go south 

from the downtown shopping 
center had better stick to
Park Avenue or French Ave
nue for a day or so. The city 
paving crew Is working on 
Tenth and Eleventh Streets 
and there just U no crossing it 
between the two main thor
oughfares mentioned.

• 9 •
Sanford's Biddy Basketball 

League will go Into action 
again tonight at Seminole
•High's F l e m i n g  Memorial 
Gymnasium, and City Recre
ational Director, Jim Jerni- 
gan, has extended a special 
invitation to parents to see 
their youngsters play.

In tonight's games, which 
get under way at 6:30, Rob- 
>oo Sporting Goods will play 
WI Hit. Day 'N Night Grill 
plays Sanford Electric, f irs t 
Federal will meet Strickland- 
Morrison, and in the final af
fair Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank tangles with Standard
OIL

C of E Spent $107 Million In '6 3
M W A ...

FPFC To Fold
NEW YORK (UP!) — The 

pro-Castro Fair Play for Cw- 
ba Committee (FPFC) quiet
ly Is seeking to go out of bog* 
loess, K waa teamed today-

$25,000 Theft
Miami (urn -  ram

searched for dues today to 
the burglary of a north Miami 
home Thursday night of at 
least >23.000 to furs and Jew 
eU.

Probe Demanded
LONDON (UP!)—Tb# Brit

ish press today demanded a 
government inquiry into the 
(ire which broke out aboard 
the Greek liner Lakonia at 
sea and took at least I t  lives.

Sugar Allocated
WASHINGTON (UPD—The 

Agriculture Department an
nounced Thursday that about 
743.000 tons of global sugar 
had been allocated to foralgl 
suppliers ss of Dee. 24.

Earhard Leaves
BONN, Germany (UPI) — 

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
left today for the United 
States where he will assure 
President Johnson that the 
European Common Markst Is 
not turning isolationist.

226 Killed
By 1’altod Press lakroaltoaal

Christmas holiday traffic 
accidents claimed the lives of 
220 persons across the na 
lion, a final tabulation by the 
National Safety Council and 
United P r e s  a international 
showed today.

On High Road?
MIAMI (UPI)—Miami May 

or Robert King High said he 
doesn’t  want to start another 
feud between North and South 
Florida, but he jumped into 
the 1964 governor's race 
Thursday pledging to battle 
the domination of rural Inter 
ests to the state.

Contaminated
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 

nuclear-powered supercarrier 
Enterprise—the world'! larg 
est ship—was contaminated 
by radioactive fallout from 
Hutsia’i  1961 atomic testa in 
the atmosphere, hut there 
was “no real danger to 
health.''

Russians On Way
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio (UPI) 

— The long day's journey 
back to their Moscow home 
began today for the Viktor 
Pozdneev family, making the 
end of tbelr holiday visit here 
and, the sponsors hope, a be 
ginning of understanding be 
tween Americans and Rus
sians.

L. P . PAYTON U handed a package by Postmaster Cecils Heard aa he 
atarted off thia morning on hta Inst trip aa a rural mail carrier out of the 
Sanford postoffice. Payton la retiring today after 80 yeara of federal 
service — 27 yeara in the Sanford postoffice and threp years in the U. S. 
Army. He will become a real estate broker. (Herald Photo)

Living Costs 
At New High

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The nation's living costs rose 
to aa all time high in Nov
ember with increases to the 
cost of food and shelter, the 
Labor Department said today.

The department announced 
that its consumer price index 
climbed two-tenths of l  per 
cent last month to a record- 
high level of 197.4 per cent 
ot average 1357-39 prices, the 
Dorm used for the Index.

A department spokesman 
predicted another record- 
breaking increase this month 
because of higher costs of 
food, housing and services.

Increased prices for fresh 
vegetables and sugar pushed 
up the cost of groceries, and 
housing costs advanced across 
the board except for gas and 
electricity rates, which held 
steady.

Arnold Chase, assistant 
commissioner of labor sta
tistics, said that the Index 
was 1.3 per cent up for the 
year. He laid this was “ rea 
sonsbls price stability" al
though the 1963 rise may be 
one of the largest since 19J8'j 
increase of 1.7 per cent.

The November rise clipped 
another two cent- off the buy
ing power of s Jio bill, mak
ing the >10 worth 13 cents less 
to the consumer than it was 
In November. 1962,

2 Holdups Confessed 
By 'Bicycle Bandit'

The “bicycle bandit" has 
confessed to two armed rob
beries and two burglaries, Po
llen Chief Roy Williams re
ported today,

Robert McGill, Negro, 18, 
of 1209 West 11th Street, ad
mitted holding up two per- 
sons, obtaining >102.75 Christ
mas night and escaping on a 
bicycle.

Chief Williams said McGill

Christmas Spending In 
Area At All-Tima

residents IfcU Christ
en e t w y  other Yule-

Alien Reports 
One Next Month

March Of Dimes 
Skating Party 
Set Monday

The Seminole County March 
of Dimes wtU present its an
nual skating party Monday 
at the Melodee Skating Rink 
on Onora Road.

The affair will begin at 10 
a. m. and it will continue un-

A0 junior miss 
were invited to

til 3 p. m 
contestants 
be present

All proceeds from the skat
ing party will go to the 1964 
March of Dimes campaign.

Elks Set Party
The Sanford Elks will bold 

tbelr annual New Year's Evs 
party at the Elks Lodge. En 
tertatnment will be provided 
by the Vint Vincent Trio. All 
Elks and their friends are 
invited to attend.

Boy Admits Fire
MIAMI (L’PI) -  Juvenile 

authorities to Miami are bold
ing ■ 10-year-old Negro boy 
who police say confessed to 
setting a shopping center 
blaze which caused an esti
mated *130.000 la damage* 

i last week.

MIAMI — District Director 
Edward P, Ahrens of the Im
migration and Naturalisation 
Service stated that the annual 
alien address report program 
usually cense* a sharp rise in band Christmas Day. 
the number of applications for

Mrs. Oswald To 
Help Probers

DALLAS (UPI) -  The Bus- 
sian-born widow of accused 
presidential ississln Lee Har
vey Oswald will go before the 
Warren Commission early 
next year to help fill gaps 
in the commission's record 
of her dead husband's tra
vels and dealing!.

A source close to Mrs. Ma
rina Oswald said she would 
testify before the commission, 
which Is investigating ['resi
dent Kennedy's assassina
tion. Chief Justice Earl War
ren heads the factfinding 
committee.

For Mrs. Oswald, the past 
month has been a lonely and 
uncertain one.

In a land where she has 
few friends and does not un
derstand the native tongue, 
she has turned to religious 
guidance.

The 22-year-old widow want 
to a solemn midnight Mass 
Christmas eve at a Greek 
Orthodox church and then 
visited the grave of her bus-

alio confeued to burglarising 
Gator Lumber Company end 
Hill Lumber and Hardware 
laat week, obtained >4 et Ga
tor and two revolvers, shells, 
knives and cigarettes at Hill's.

Chief Williams also report 
ed Robert L. Elevens, Negro 
17, of William Clark Court, 
is charged with receiving stol 
en property, having obtained 
one of tha stolen revolvers 
from MeGUL The stolen prop, 
erty waa recovered.

Thieves bruke into Surplus 
City, 201 West First Street. 
Thursday night and stole 
rente, levis, shirts, knives, e 
revolver, hute, sox, lighters 
und boots.

S. A. Llndstrom J r . I l l  
West Jinkins Circle, winner 
in the home decoration con
test, reported to police today 
the theft of four reindeer 
from hia front lawn display.

Outlay For 
State Twice 
That Of '£2

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) — 
The U. 8. A m y Corpe of 
Engineer* apent >107.7 mil
lion in Florida during 1968, 
about twice the expenditure 
of 196t end >4.2 million more 
than In 1962.

Col. 11. R. Parfitt, head of 
tho Jacksonville Corpe dis
trict, said the engineers reach
ed a number of milestones on 
military and civilian projects 
In a year-end report Thurs
day.

Parfitt said construction on 
civilian project! during the 
year totalled >32-2 million, 
while the engineers spent 
>67.1 million on military work. 
Its said land acquisition for 
the National Aeronautic* and 
Space Administration manned 
lunar landing area on Merritt 
Island was almost completed 
at a cost of >28.9 million.

A separate Army snginssr 
district was created July 1 to 
handle tbs space construction 
program in tho Capo Kennedy 
area, the colonel said.

Deepening and widening the 
Intracoastal Waterway from 
Jacksonville to Miami Is near
ing completion, ha laid, and 
tha last segment of dredging 
la echeduled to go out for 
bids early next year.

IPPH N
Christmas salat 

John Kridar,
Commerce m 
"undoubtedly 
had the boat Christmas sates 
to the last *  years, if 
tor all time.**

Glenn McCall, Downtown 
Merchants Association chair 
man, its  tod that “our mem 
bars a n  sw at happy with 
the reception given by 
customer* and friends to our 
proffered merchandise f o r  
Christmas."

Furniture dealers said that 
December “ was on* of our 
best months" and “we've had 
excellent business all the 
way. . . and It wasn't aU 
just Christmas shopping.

LBJ Accused Of

The mound of dirt at Rote | 
Hill Cemetery still is unmark
ed but a source said that Mrs. 
Oswald ordered a small head
stone for the grave. Stic hopes 
to have a small rrois and 
some flower replicas engrav
ed to the stone.

naturalisation.
The law requires all aliens 

in the United Stairs, with few 
exceptions, to repurl their ad
dresses e a r h  J a n u a r y .
Throughout the United Sutra, 
almost SO percent more appli
cations for nalurnlizntinri are 
received during the months of 
January, February and March 
than are receiv'd during other 
months. Mr. Ahrena attributes 
this sudden rise to tha Allen

Ad; £ r .  RT rt pr v r -  i  **•" «• '<*“ •  outAliena nut required to make how lh,  n„ k,  their

Scotch Whisky 
Still Mystery

LONDON, England <UH> 
— Scientists the world over

this report are diptomaU, 
those accredited to certain in
ternational organisations and 
those who have entered temp
orarily aa agricultural labor
ers.

Forma for making the re
ports will be available to 
aliens a t alt Post Office* and 
office* of the Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service during 
the month of January. Mr. 
Ahrena Indicated that aliens 
desiring information concern 
ing naturalisation or simitar 
matters should obtain the 
forms a t an office o t the Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service where personnel train
ed In these field, will In- avail-

whisky, * British biochemist 
said today in the weekly 
journal “New Scientist."

“The production of whisky 
is undoubtedly an art, and all 
attempts to produce it by a 
scientific approach have prov
ed futile. Nobody has been 
aide to reproduce It outside 
of Scotland.” Dr. Eustace 
[lurton-Wrlght said.

Reds Arrest 3 
West Berliners

BERLIN (UPI)—East Gor
in n n Communist officials 
have arrested Ihree West 
Bcriin'ri on a holiday visit 
to Eist Berlin, West Berlin 
police reported today.

ft was the first time arrests 
had been reported since the 
Communists began admitting 
ten* Of thousands of West 
lb rimers for the visits a week 
ago.

The Western police said 
three persons were arrested 
!>y Eastern bonier guards 
Thursday night as they were 
leaving East Berlin In so 
automobile through the In- 
validen Strasse c r o s s i n g  
point

Their identity was not fm- 
mediately disclosed and po
lice said they did not know 
thr reason for the arrests.

An East German youth was 
shot to death on Christmas 
Day is he tried to escape 
across the Communist wait 
dividing the eity.

. Clay Fails
SEW YU1IK O-’I'II — Cu> 

nius Clay, the poetic pugilist, 
w»* scheduled to take a pre- 
induction physical examination 
at tha If. 8. Army Induction

!<■.......... e,i, ... Center here at 7 a m EST lo
|able to uiMwez inquiries^ [day. lie never shotted up.

re

Mother Of 4 
Slain; Killer 
Then Kills Self

ALACHUA (UPI) -  An 
Alachua man apparently shot 
a young mother of four to 
death Thursday, then killed 
himself in a murder-suicide, 
the sheriffs department 
ported

Deputies said Ray Green, 
33, shot Donna Stevens Hold
er, 22. in the back ot the 
head of a .22 caliber rifla. 
then lurried the gun on him 
self.

The shootings took place at 
the h o m e  of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Purvis, where the 
two had been visiting. Purvis
and hit *ife were not home 
at toe ume.

with largest
November

On* mid 
“waa to*

Johnson Holds 
Tight Rein On 
Aid Program

JOHNSON CITY, Tax. 
(UPI) — President Johnson 
kept tha economy pressure on 
tha executive branch of gov
ernment today. His latest tar
get waa tha foreign aid pro
gram which he wants oper
ated mors efficiently and with 
fewer federal employes.

While preparing for a two- 
day visit with West Gorman 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard, 
starting Saturday, the Presl 
dent ordered a  speedy review 
of foreign economic and mill 
tary assistance programs.

Johnson set up a  aevtn- 
member committee of policy' 
level federal officiate to un 
dertake a fast, intensive re
view of foreign aid programs. 
Ha ordered tha committee to 
report back to him by Jan. 15 
with recommendations on how 
to eliminate waste, red tape, 
inefficiency and superfluous 
personnel.

WASHINGTON (IT !)
Sen. Barry Goldwaler loosed 
a polities! haymaker at Presl 
dent Johnson Thursday o r 
euslng him of playing "poll 
tics with Christmas” on the 
foreign aid bill.

The Arisons Republican, 
considered by many aa tha 
frontrunnlng GOP presiden
tial candidate, accused John
son of •'arm-twisting" mem
bers of both the House and 
Swinto during the bitter aid 
fight.

Tha White House back- 
handed Goldwater'a criticism. 
Asked for comment, Pres* 
Secretary Pierr* Salinger said, 
”1 guess tha senator la run
ning again." Ila said he was 
aura tha President, presently 
spending tha holiday* a t hia 
ranch In Johnson City, Tex., 
was unaware of Goldwater'a 
statement.

Goldwater made hia chargea 
In a telegram lo Mark Tries, 
Renat* Republican aecretary. 
The aonator is a t his hom* in 
Phoenix, Aril., recuperating 
from surgery to remove a 
calcium deposit on hia right 
hscl. He said h* hop** to be 
in Washington Monday to 
vote against the compromise 
j;t billion aid bill when it 
comes before the Senate,

••Up ertlctt fak.-AANbhUaa 
this committee, far frtm  re
flecting any lack of convic
tion in the necessity for for
eign assistance, demonstrates 
my itrong determination that 
those programs be so admin 
Isterad aa to yield tha great 
est benefit to our eountry and 
the free world," Johnson said 
In a special statement issued 
from tha Taxes White House.

Tha study committee will be 
headed by Undersecretary of 
State George W. Ball. Mem
bers included Budget Dirac 
tor Kermlt Gordon, Peace 
Carps Director R. Sargent 
Shrlrar and David E. Ball, 
head'of tha Agency for Inter
national Development (AID).

In other economy moves, 
Johnson ten t a memorandum 
Wednesday to agency and de
partment heads calling for a 
halt in the growth of federal 
employment. Ha urged more 
efficient use of workers and 
simplification of procedures. 
He elao was re evaluating de
fense spending.

Yule Lighting 
Winners To 
Gel Trophies

Winners In the Christmas 
lighting contest sponsored by 
tha Sanford-Seminal* Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will bo 
presented with trophies at a 
luncheon-meeting Thursday at 
tha Civic Center, Winner* to 
the categoric* are:

Religious tatting—Dr. W. V. 
Roberta, Summerlin Avenue, 
first, and W. H. Welbt*. 202 
Forrest Drive, Loch Arbor, 
second.

Traditional setting — Mrs. 
W. T. Place, I S3 Plneereat 
Drive, first, and Mrs. Motto 
Starke, 409 MellonvUt* Ave
nue, second.

Artistic setting — Dr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Brooks Smith, Sum
merlin Avenue, first, and Rob
ert Jernlgan, 119 Plnecrast 
Drive, second.

Overall—8. A. Llndstrom 
Jr., I l l  West Jinkins Cirri*, 
first, and Lola D. Ferranta, 
1601 Locust Avenue, second.

Commercial—Norrla TV* 201 
Commercial Avenue.

Judges were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Raines and Ways# Al
bert.

Following antrlaa 
honorable mention:

Joha O. Bacon, 205 Fairmont 
Drive, Sunland Estates: Harry 
C. Echslbergar, 1 1 8  E a a 
Woodland Drive: Mrs. J . A 
Harris, 122 Pinacreat Drive; 
Alan Lucas, 206 Tangerine 
Drive, Rsvanna Park: Lewis 
E. Morgan, 103 South Sunland 
Drive: Themes O'Day, 186 
Fairways Drive; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles 1L FvUsy 8r„ 701 
East 23lb Street, and Mrs. 
DoaaM T. Beagon, 2402 Key

hear tha m O a

•a

Cop Goes To 
Crash, Finds 
Father Dead

MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami 
policeman Leon E. William* 
was called to investigate a 
traffic accident T h u r a d a y  
night. When he arrived, he 
found hia father lying dead 
on the pavement.

“ My God. my God,” be 
cried falling to hlr knees, 
■That'* my father."

(won E. Williams S r , M. 
was struck by a car as ha 
walked across an unlighted 
intersection in the northwest 
section of the eity. The driv* 
tr ot the car laid ha didn't 
sea the victim, "I just heard 
a thump."

Young Williams was driv
en home by other officers 
who were called to the scene 
to control a crowd that gath
ered.

Willis Dies
TALLAHASSEE <UP1) -  

Bryan M. Willis, slste audi
tor tor 34 years, died after e 
lung illni-** Wednc-day at the 
age of 46.

Two-VP Idea 
Silly, Says 
Irked HST

NEW YORK (UPI) -  For
mer President Harry S. Tru 
man today turned thumbe 
down on a proposal by Sen 
Kenneth Keating, (ll-N.Y. 
that the Constitution be re 
vised to provide for two vice 
preridfnts,

“It's a silly program, that’s 
all It is," Truman said during 
hi* early morning walk near 
the Manhattan hotel where 
he he* been staying for a 
holiday visit with his daugh
ter and grandchildren.

“The present setup is good 
enough," Truman said.

C ant you 
la my votes?"

Appliine*
■tore*, 
all n i
ness this Christmas salsa ***- 
aoa. Out merchant said ho to 
"atilt doing Christinas busi
ness with perrons who afthsf 
forgot certain gifla or did not 
have tha tima to boy."

Alt stores reported “6 
healthy business and oua of 
tha moat ptoaaont roasoon 
since the people seemed hap
pier."

— *  •*  . . .

Winter Hits New 
Blow In North

United Prase International
Temperature* snapped be

low zero to Mellon* at the 
North today and 6 freezing 
drizzle caused hazardous driv 
tog warnings to be posted to 
parts of Panasylvanla and 
Ohio.

New snow fell In tha North 
era Rockies and North Plains 
during tha night, with ac
cumulations up to I  inches 
reported.

Old Town, Maine, report 
ed 18 degrees below zero ear
ly today. Sub-freezing temper 
stores extended across most 
of tha North with below zero 
readings reported In upstate 
New York, Northern New 
England and Northern Minn
esota.

The weather bureau said 
freezing drizzle would con
tinue to fall along the Upper 
Ohio Valley and Lower Lakes 
region with occasional snow 
flurries.

Temperatures in the South 
west continued mild McAllen 
Tex., reported a high of 12 
degrees Thursday and Corpus 
Christl, Tex., hid 61.

i l l  R  9 i  atorrit

Bom* starts reported  gain*

to Ort- 
Decea

se id (hot this
-tor

Russian Grain 
Deni Appears 
Tottering

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tha long-staliad deal to ee l 
surplus American wheat to  tho 
Soviet Union appeared today 
to be teetering an tha brink.

The Commerce Department 
Thursday issued export H- 
censes for tha sale of $404 
million worth of U. 8. wheat to  
Russia to what may be tha 
first break to tho lengthy M> 
foliations.

Jack N. Rahman, aaalatant 
Moratory of eommare* for do. 
mettle and International bust- 
ness, said, however , tha export 
license* wars issued lo private 
trader* who thought they 
could arrange sales and want
ed assurances tho Hraniia 
would bo available if  needed. 
Tha ltcciua* are, in effect, 
“hunting

Tha license# provide for cash 
•ales. Behrman s a i d  t h e y
would be subject to U. 8.-So
viet agreement on to m s, tin 
■aid tha axportan would havw 
to comply with governmen t re- 
qutrfitonta m  Mdpptag .h i*  
tha wheat in U. 8 . flag ships.

Negotiations for tha ante of 
tf. 8. wheat to Russia havw 
been in tha hands of private 
U. 8. groin firms since abort- 
ly after the government told 
down ground rube for thu 
deals Inst October.

She Gives It •
A Run For 
The Money

DURBAN, South Africa — 
(UPI) — Mrs. V an  Vtocsat 
waa >360 richer today because 
aha can run like a racahorsa.

Mrs. Vincent was sitting 
with a party of friends h iv
ing refreshment* In tha club
house after tha raeas «t Clair- 
wood Race Coun* Thursday 
when an argumant ensued 
over the length of tb* track.

“U 'l not so long," ah* in
sisted.

A wealthy gentleman to thu 
party offered her the money 
If she could run tha aotirw 
course without stopping.

Mrs, Vincent promptly shed 
her ttUIcto-heeled show and 
galloped tha whole course—a  
mil* and five furlooga.

After collecting bar prise, 
she refused to tall newsmen 
how old she waa, although aha 
admitted the had two aoro to 
their twenties.

Out-Foxed
AMERSHAM. Eng. (UP!) 

— One hundred members of 
the League Against Cruel 
Sports tried to sabotage a fox 
hunt Thuraday by laying falsa 
trails, but It didn't work. Tbs 
hunt ran three foxes to tha 
ground — two ware set free 
and tha third got away.

Our Forefathers
tty United Preaa Internatioaal 

Among Iks more famous 
rum aad molasses amagglare 
of tha Uotaalal parted ware 
each notable* aa John Han- 
rock and Samuel Adams, oc
cur d in, lo tk* Licensed Be*- 

I erega Indue I rim, toe.

"C*va&* Cut&"

Vk Inch Sirloin *4°° 

2 Inch Sirloin $4 S0
INCLUDES:

Baked Potato, Salad, Garlic Toast 
and Beverage

Compare Our Low Cut-Rato 
Liquor Prices, Plus 

Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Package Goods

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanford

>



M N T I First C M * Ol 
the K t t i r w  haa d m *  ■ 
auceoaaful calendar y«er with 
membership standing *t aa 
•Q t lM  Ugh.

la v . Fari Bidet*, fa tte r, 
reports that par capita giving 
increased la l ia  orar IMS with 
a m a r *  tlte-JO aad that glv- 
tag ter an parpoaca ala# waa 
at a m w  hl|h math.

Recently the ch a r*  m ate* 
ad the largest offering ter 
worM-evangeBsm fat Jta hi* 
lory, a total «I  o o r t  (haw 
tsoo. Rav. Bichat explained 
that twiea during tha pair aa 
offering la tahoa tea (ha 
* o r * 'a  world alaaloaa, a t 
Eaatar aad at Thanksgiving.

Now firmly lauacbad late aa 
Expansion Program, (ha 
church hat raaUaad largo me- 
cm* la  tha fln t atop a t thia 
saw veiture. Tha ptaaaad 
debt redaction phaaa at tha 
program to finding firm top- 
port with tha ptopla. A paw 
church sanctuary teeing aa 
French Avenue with addition
al Sunday School aad recrea
tional faeilitlaa, la plannad for 
eanatructioe In INI.

Lecture Set 
On Spiritual 
Healing

Spiritual hatting win ha tha 
■object a t  a  awa haar public 
talk aa Sunday by Flnranre C. 
South wall, •  member a t Tha 
Christian Bcteaea Board ad 
Larin rashly.

Tha talk will ha apoaaawd 
hy P in t  Church of Chrlct id *  
satiate, Sanford and will bo 
preaaatad a t  |  p. nu, In tha 
Chrlo Canter. “Tha H ad lag 
Way a t tin  (ferial* to the title 
ol tha lecture.

Mrs. Southwell haa bant aa 
authoriaad teacher and p m - 
titlonar of Christina Science 
for Um peat aavorel yearn. Sha 
wan formerly aaalatant man- 
agar of a Florida bualnaaa 
firm but toft hi order to  devote 
toll time to her religion.

wa a r t  la auch great wood of 
adalotora aad missionaries, 
more people are becomlag 
hartoadan thaa toll time atr- 
vaala a t Gad.

Our eitlaaaa are apaodlag 
more aa liquor thaa educe-

Grace Church 
To Recognize

Thomao to make their homo 
wlthla tha immediate vicinity, 
but outside, a t Now York City.

During the sight year parted 
ra th e r  Thomas haa beau a t 
Holy Cress the church mem
bership haa grown from 480 
communicants to 628 with ap
proximately 1,000 baptised 
members.

Acolytes, a  Boy Scout troop 
and Senior and Junior Epls-

Oraca Methodist Church will 
obaarvo Student Bacocaltlon 
Day a t tha 11 a. m. worship 
service this Sunday when Rav. 
John H. Hires Jr., pastor wffl 
be aaitriad by college stu
dents. Psrtltipstlng win be 
Miss Roberts Rank la, a Uni
versity of Florida student and 
Miss Janet Ely, Ronald Fchd 
sod Wayne Clem mar, (in
dents of Orlando Junior Col
lage.

A combined moating of 
Method let Youth Paltowships 
ol Grace Church, EbOMitr 
C hur*  and First Methodist 
Church will be held at Grace 
Church beginning with a cov
ered dish supper at 8:30 p.m.

Following the supper ■ song 
ierr 1 co will be led by Joel 
Fehd and n program entitled 
“Christian Vocations’* will be 
praaentoS under direction of 
Frank Murray, president of 
the Grace Senior MYF.

Others taking part in Uw 
program will be Paul Uarkoi, 
Lynn Febil and Bill Kennedy.. 
A color movie, “ Minister,“ 
will be shown.

w e *  which mesas that they 
give to tha worship of God, 
la their church, ooo hour In 
three hundred and thlrty-ela.

Ministers testify that they 
are having to bo more and 
more diplomatic In nantlon- 
tag the sins of the people 
whom they tare la order that 
they lead thorn spiritually.

If a doctor was mgtigeat la 
treating n person ter cancor 
the patient would ho owt- 
raped, however, many people 
a n  hurt and attend eh u r*  
m  more If the minister points 
out to them soma cancerous 
»in. The Church ftada Itself 
to a  strange predicament.

Many of us feel that tha 
only real force against the 
host of evils that face man, 
including commiiAlaaCta tha 
Virile Christian faith. The 
Christian faith that can bo a 
fore# Is tha kind taken from 
the Bible and believed by 
people who are ready to ac
cept It even though It does 
not agree with their precon
ceived convict ions,

As we face a New Year, 
wa should all be willing to 
• :oaestly ask ourselves, before 
God, U we have had a faith 
and obcdlonca that la worthy 
of asking God for tils pre
cious gifts. If we have not, 
then there la only one thing 
to do which la to atrlva to 
become mature Christiana 
a  ho are worthy.

Then wo should pray and 
work that our faith may be 
so cootagloua that it will 
spread to all of the world 
until mankind ceases bis re
bellion and surrenders uncon
ditionally t h r o u g h  Jeaua 
Christ.

It la true that the Church 
of Jems Christ will lx  vic
torious eventually, but it will 
be tha true C hur* made of 
sincere and dedicated believ-

C"*^fsl«*toes: t t e  T re s s * * *
t s s s s s  ShsMoa Pastes
Hunter Irboel ...... -  S itl a.au
Morning Worship _  10:41 a a  
Kvsalng Worship — 7:SS p.m. 
W ri Prayer nervloa TsSS p a

Church Of Christ

BaptistTho annual statistical report 
of the Church of tho Nosarano, 
released locally by Rev, 
filches of tho Sanford church, 
shows that the denomination 
exceeded tha 4QP.009 mark 
In world membership dux lag 
the pact year with g net gala 
of 46 churches making a total 
of 4AM to Uw U. S., Canada 
and the British Isles.

Of (ho total 401,n z  mem
bers, domestic members trial
ed M2,032 In 1963 and mem
bership In overseas churches 
In 44 countries hit the 89,300 

'm irk.
Giving for alt purposes 

reached a total of 132,323,076 
In the year, ■ 6.1 per cent in
crease more than to 1963.

Other sress showing good 
Increases during tha y s tr  in
cluded the foreign missionary 
and young people's societies 
and Christian Service Train
ing.

The next General Assembly 
of the Church of the Nssar- 
ene has been set for Portland, 
Ore., June 19-29.

Rolen l >owe» Je. Rvssgsitet
mate S s te e l---- teri# a. aa
Moralar Worsely UiSS o. ol 
Resales Warship .  T:M p. ol 
Wr i .  P ra m  nervlse Tits s aTha Session of the Presby

terian Church of the Cove
nant, ITO South Orlando 
Drive, win ordain David H.

Presbyterian
Fauver as elder and David N. 
Berrien, W. Sterne Bolte, Lor• 
rey f t  Black and Msx Coder- 
|y aa deacons to services to 
be held at » a m. Sunday.

Rav, Thomas H. Matin, 
pastor ol the church, advices 
that these men wUl serve 
three years, being the Claes 
of 1963.

The new building Is not 
complete but has very ade
quate heat. Two fha-ton air 
to atr heat pumps keep the 
sanctuary comfortable and 
wJl do a thorough eooliag Job 
during the warm westhar 
months.

Sunday School daises will 
meet to the new rooms on 
schedule at 18 a.m.

• r i j Sw m s  m e r e
a  rover C. Bovili, Jr. -  Pastas 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Assistant 

Pastor
Morn lag Worship 1:11 a  m.
Church School ___  S;l! a. m.
Bastion Msota _ _  ISMS a  m. 
Morning Worship l!:te  A. M.
Plsnssr Fellowship_t ;0l> p.m.
teste r HI Fellowship S:0S p.m.
■vsniag Worship_file  p. m.
Woe. Praror Moot T;oe p. a .

Pasters of tha Seminole 
Baptist Association will meat 
from •  n. m. until noon on 
Tuesday a t  the P in t Baptist 
Chunk In Sanford.

Dr. Clay hern f t  Tasters, 
pastor e4 the KIBarnoy Bap
tist Chunk of Winter Park, 
wUl lead the mlnl'jtors In a 
•tody of the hook of Ephe- 
plane. Purpose of the meeting 
la to aid area ministers In 
leading their congregations In 
the study of tha book daring 
t h e  w e e k  of Jan. 6-10. 
T h a o u g h o u t  tha 12,000 
churches of the Southern Bap
tist Convention the f ln t  week 
of January haa been designat
ed Bible Study Week during 
which a different book of the 
Bible la featured a a *  year.

The ftev. asers* Klnassisn, 
tn ts rla  Pasts*

Suntey tehoot ___ arts a. m.
Church Services _  ISlSU a. aa  
Communion—First Bander U 

Keen Month
KINDRROARTBM AND XU US

ES T

Msrt I r e w a ------- Bvtngella:
BandarEmu stsdr , , . -  teste a. In. 
Morntne worship ii:te  a. m. 
Evselna tervlcn _  S:tS p m. 
tea "Herald of Truth" l pm. 
te n te r  an Channel S 
Tuesday
Lsdlss Bible Class IMS am. 
Wsdatsdar
Bthto assess -----  tits  p  m.

wbstsidw  ■ lasiow anv 
■a pv iv t  c u t 'n e w  

Ssh St, A Wstlp i n .
Paul M. i r i l s y ------- Pastor
Sunder tehee] _  1*;SC A HL 
Bandar
Morning W arship  t t :S#  a  a  
Bandar
Bvnnlng Worship — T:SC p  m. 
Wednssds r
Proror te rv lo s___I:*o p  at

cmwbcm n r  r a x  n v x u .i t
D eo i l  HU Morihs Paste*
Worship ............. -  l:H  a. bl
Charcb School —  le s s  a  m. 
Tsmporsrltr ot P l a o o r s a t  

Sobsel—Preach aad 17th.

Oviedo Church 
To Reccgnize 
Students

By Berries Kelsey
T 'e  First Bepllit Church of 

Ovlefo will observe Student 
Night during the evening wor
ship service thlj Sunday when 
college students homo for the 
holidays will be special pro
gram gueats.

On Tuesday. Naw Year's 
Eve, tha traditional Wateh- 
night Service will be held 
under direction of Uw Train
ing Union baglnnlng with a 
covered disk supper at 6:30 
p. m. All members of the 
congregation are Invited to 
participate.

Christian Science CHURCH
NOTICEPaster —— William J. Os ess 

Morales Warship _ 1:41 A
II a. an.

■nadir tehool —  9:41 a  m.
Training Union ----- 1:11 pm.
Evening Warship _ Tits p m
W i t  Officers A Tooth o n

Motltag ----- ( i t s  pm
Wid- Prayer ferries T:gs p m

■water ter-lee ri
Banter tehool -----tl:4S a m

■ubjscti "Chrlotlsn telenet" 
Wodnssdsr te rm #  i:ie a  m  
Readlag Room: Ml S. P in t  

Weehdarsi tSiSS am  • 4:1* 
p m  Prtdap Rvoalng: 4:1 A

170 Attend
Service

By J e s t  Cantelieny
The Christmas Service cote 

ducted entirely in the German 
language by Rev. C. R. W i
nder of the Aieenstoo Luth
eran Chur* of Casselberry 
on Sunday evantag was at
tended by 1T0 persons.

Rev. Zehnder plana another 
tuch service during the Len
ten seam .

Special Naw Year's Day sav
vies* at the church have been 
announced for 10:30 a. m. 
Wednesday. The pubtie U In
vited.

Student Day 
Scheduled

Student Recognition Day 
will be observed this Sunday 
a* the P in t Methodist Church 
of Sanford.

College students home for 
the holidays and their parents 
will attend a luncheon in 
McKinley HaU immediately 
following the 10:83 a.m. ser
vice.

Special activities honoring 
the students also are planned 
for the evening warship hour.

Large Group 
Forms Carol 
Party

These Sanford Merchants 
| Urge You To Attend  

The Church Of Your Choice

A record number of young 
people of the First Methodist 
Church crowded Into »lg‘it 
cars Sunday right to go carol
ing for older members and 
shut-lna of the * u r * .

The group, the largest in 
aevsral yeara, left the * u r *  
Immediately after the evening 
Chrlatmae musical service 
aad returned to McKlriey 
Hall i t  p:M for a light anack 
of hot chocolate and cookies 
prepared by Mr. and Mri. 
Gerald Myen.

Arrangements for the carol
ing party were made by Ran
dal] Priest. |

Banquet Slated 
For Students

A Mathodlst District Student 
Recognition Banquet will be 
hald a t noun Saturday at the 
Dully Davis Cafeteria In Day- 
tuna Usarh In honor of young 
people who are preparing for 
fulltime Ckrletlan vocations.

Rev. John II. H ina J r ,  
pastor of the Grace Method la t 
Church of Sanford, la chair
man of tbs plauning commit
tee.

Council To Meet
The Church Council of the 

Ascension Lutheran Church In 
Casselberry will meet Jan. 7 
at 7:30 p. m.

Casselberry 
Methodists Sst 
Service

By Jsae Cassetterry
A Watchnlght program will 

be held New Year's Eve at 
lha Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church starting 
with a covered dish supper 
at 6:43 p. m.

The evening's aclivitlea will 
include a “Singsplratton.” 
worship service, refreshments, 
a film, and a prayer and 
communion service at mid- 
night will provide a fitting 
cUraax.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Baptists Set 
Services

By Donna Raise
Watchnlght Services a r e  

scheduled for New Year's Eva 
frum 8 p. m. until midnight a t

services 
this weed 

at uour own Prounmitvo Printing Co. 
J. M. Cameron aad Staff

There's a way ot healing bolh mind and body. It's a way 
that penetrates right to tho heart of things —  a way of 
love and regeneration. Looking deeper, it’s u way of 
glorifying God. Everyone can folfow It Everyone can learn 
about It. A lecturo called “ The Healing Way of the Christ1* 
will be given by Florence C. Southwell, of The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship. Everyone Is welcome.

J. C. Penney Company 
L. Wetin ian aad Employe

Watchnlght Set
The annual Watchnlght Ser

vice at tha First Pentecostal 
Church of Long-wood will be 
held from 7 p. m. through 
Midnight next Tuesday. The 
am ice  will Include special 
singing and Communion will 
be observed. Special prayer 
will ba offered.

Special Service
A special Holy Communion 

Barvtaa will ba conducted oo 
New Year a Day (Fsart of 
tho Circumcision) at 19 a.m.
a t  Christ Episcopal Clmrrh In

the First Baptist Church ot 
Longwood.

The regular mtd-vrcck pray
er service will be held on N«w 
Year's Day at 7:20 p. tu.

YAVTo Meet
Yuuug Adult* of * Westmin

ister Presbyterian church will 
meet at t  p. m. today at the
homo of Mr. aad Mri. Carl
Ranker. 139 Dolores Drive, 
Dot Ray Aitutor.

w n L o o m n  w a a o u
YtrglaU PvUusht 
P. O. Bos 1214 

Sanford
Nora Norris 

I E 8-1814

D EC. 29 th  —  3  P . M.

Civic Center, Sanford—Sanford A\e., and 
bein'nolo JJlvd.

Under the auspices of First Church of Christ,
Scientist in Sanford.

State Farm Imsuramw Com panic* 
Irving L Fryer aad Staff
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Byrd Feels His 
Economy Drive 
Has Paid Off
For 8 yean Harry Flood Byrd, 
the lenlor aenator from Vir
ginia, h u  been wielding the 
economy ax on Capitol Hill, 
Thta year, ha fcela, It finally 
paid off.

The 76-year-old conservative 
Democrat views as moat alg 
niflcant the action of Congress 
this year in whittling down 
foreign aid spending from the 
84Jt billion originally sought 
by the late President Kennedy 
to 83 billion.

**11110 la the first time in a 
long time I hare seen Con
gress really cut spending,” 
Byrd said. “The people back 
home really hare been speak
ing this time, and they wen 
beard up here, I believe.”

Byrd, now in his sixth fall 
term as senator, regards fed
eral budret deficits as akin to 
sin. As chairman of the pow
erful tax-writing Senate Fi
nance Committee, he occupies 
a key position in President 
Johnson's plana for early ac
tion next year on the priority 
$11 billion tax cut bill.

The President has promised 
that Byrd and his committee 
will get an advance peek at 
the budget for the next fiscal 
year, and has urged the heads 
of government departments 
and agencies time and time 
again to cut spending where 
ever possible.

Johnson, a former Senate 
Democratic leader, Is well 
aware of Byrd's power, not 
only In the Senate but in the 
politics of Byrd's home slate 
ef Virginia,

DRIVING TESTS were given Sanford Naval Air Station personnel by 
Frnnk Sullivan (left), instructor for a transportation company's mobile 
safe drive unit. Unit tests drivers on their reaction and abilities in various 
driving situations. B. C. Edgemont, of VAH-7, is in the driver’s seat. At 
right is Lt. (Jg) David Turner. (Herald Photo)

$5 To $1 Return 
Reported By GAO

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-The 
federal “watch dog’* agency 
spent 847-8 million last year 
to sec that the government 
wasted as little money ss 
possible. It reported today 
that Its investment paid off 
with a saving to the taxpay
ers of $247.5 million.

In other words, fur every 
dollar spent by the General 
Accounting O f f i c e  (GAC), 
there was a return in savings 
of more than $3.

The flve-to-one ratio was a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  improve
ment over the previous year 
when the GAO paid out 848.3 
million to produce savings of 
8162.8 million — a return of 
slightly more than thrcc-to- 
one.

The latest figures were con
tained In GAO's annual report 
for the fiscal year that ended 
last June 30.

Tho 42-year-old agency Is 
an arm of Congress and was 
created to keep ■ continual 
and wary eye on the spending 
practices of the many federal 
departments and offices.

A SURPRISE birthday pnrty for Rev. Jack Lindsny of the Longwood 
F irst Baptist Church, combined with a*buffet supper for active deacons 
and their wives, was held Saturday night at the pnstorium. Pictured at 
the party are, front from eft, Claude Duncan anti L. C. Walker; hack, 
Jerry Van Dam, Rev. Lindsay and W, T. Hauser. Absent wore Earl Show
ers and Clyde Whitehead. (Herald Photo)

Plaza Cafeteria 
Opens Thursday

The new Trade Winds Cafe
teria in the Seminole Plaza 
Shopping Center on U. S. IT- 
92 at Casselberry will open 
to the public next Thursday, 
according to J. C, Robinson, 
president and spokesman for 
the board of directors of the 
locally owned chain.

The Seminole Plaza unit 
will be the seventh cafeteria 
established in Central Flor
ida by the Trade W.mls Cor
poration—the third In the Or
lando arra. It will have ■ 
seating capacity of 350 and 
will Include two large pri
vate dining rooms to serve 
tho business and social clubs 
of the area.

Other Trade Wind* cafe- 
lerlas are located in Lees
burg, Cocoa and Melbourne 
and an eighth unit is now un
der construction in Ft. Pierce 
In the Scarstown Shopping 
Center.

Van Cliburn, The 'Cactus' To 
Serenade Erhard, LBJ's Guest

Club 
Master 
Game

. . .  ...^  .* and guests of the 
DeBary Duplicate Bridge Club 
met Tuesday afternoon a t tha 
Fire Recreation Hall to play 
a  Master Folnt Game directed 
by Howard Middleton.

Winner! were, NS, first, 
Mr. and Mrs. Middleton; sec
ond, Mis. Frank Auetin and 
Mrs. Doyle Driver; third, Mrs. 
Ruth Blatt and Mrs. Myron 
Aceardi.

EW. first, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Andrews; second, 
Mrs. I. R. Sanders and Mrs. 
Ida B. Wilson; third, Mr. and 
His. E. Z. Walters.

January will mark tha be
ginning of another two mortha 
aeries for the club with prises 
to be awarded for tha best 
seven garnet. Those partici
pating must switch partners 
a t leaat once each month.

The DeBary Restaurant has 
innounced that it will give 
two free dinners for highest 
total bridge scon in January.

M I A M I  MAYOR Ro-
bert King High stepped 
officially into the 1964 
governor’* race Thurs
day with an attack on 
high spending and “the 
favored few of North 
Florida." He announced 
tha t he would run on a 
platform including re
apportionment, l o w e r  
taxes und revttallration 
of the tourist industry.

New Year's Resolutions, All Of 
Which Will Be Kept As Usual

By Henry Md-emore I T h e  achievement h a s

Sanford Youth 
To Gel Highest 
DsMolay Degree

The highest degree la the 
Order of DeMolay will be 
conferred oa Bedford Aiken 
at 2 p.m. Sunday In a public 
ceremony to be held at the 
Sanford Masonic Temple.

Aiken, who Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Aiken, of 
444 Elliott Avenue, Sanford, 
will receive the Order of 
Chevalier, aa honorary de
gree bestowed by the Su
preme Council for outstand 
ing service to the order.

Presently a freshman at 
Davidson College In David 
son, N. C„ Aiken was active 
In reactivating S e m i n o l e  
Chapter In 1939. He served as 
Master Councilor of the local 
chapter f r o m  October to 
April, 1963. During his time of 
active membership he reeelv- 
ed the Representative DeMo
lay Award.

The ceremony Sunday will 
be conducted by tiic advisory 
council of Seminole Chapter. 
The Grand Commander will 
be Harry Rosanthal of Day 
Iona Beach. Ed Webber will 
serve In the East with Earl 
Unger in (he West. Ctco Wll 
Hams will serve as chaplain 
and Roy R. Wright Jr„  uncle 
of Aikrn's will serve as m ar
shall. Escorts will be from 
Taylor Commandcry.

In thirty years of making 
New Year’s resolutions (10 
per year), l  have never bro
ken one.

That means 300 made, 300 
kept.

As far as I know, that's a 
record that has never been 
matched.

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. — 
(U Fl)— To serenade West 
German Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard this weekend, Presi
dent Johnson has booked a 
Texas musical cast ranging 
from classical pianist Van 
Cliburn lo a master of cere
monies named “Cactus.*'

The "Cacus'' involved is 
Cactus Pryor, described In 
L".e Texas While House’s pro- 
g-am as a ''central Texas 
personality." •

He is a folksy local enter
tainer who will emcee the en
tertainment at a dinner honor
ing the visiting German lead
er at Johnson’s ranch Satur
day, and a barbecue lunch at 
neighboring Stonewall, Tex., 
Sunday.

Music at those two func
tions will ride a tonal range 
from the classics to hooten
anny.

High school students from 
nearby F'edcrlcksburg, which 
was settled more than a cen
tury ago by German immi
grants, will sing song* to re
mind Erhard of the Rhine 
while he dines on the banks 
of the Pcdemales.

Church To Hear 
Rev. Dyches

By Donna Estes
Guest speaker at both the 

morning and evening services 
this Sunday at the First Pen
tecostal Church of laingwiHxl 
will be Rev. Linwood Dyches 
of Riverside, Cal.f.

Rev. Dyches has been in 
California for the past three 
years hut originally was from 
the Orlando area.

Other ipecial guests will In
clude Mrs. Dyches ami the 
family.

Hospital
Notes

DECEMBER 24 
Admliahms

Francea Ycaklo, Mark Whig- 
ham, Claudia Blythe, Ituth A. 
Bennett, Charles Tetenbaum, 
all of Sanford; John Khclach, 
Lena Kenyon, Carolyn Bar- 
toszek, DeBary

Blrtha
Mr. and Mra. Floyd F, Cloe, 
baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. Lar- 
les Speed, baby boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Blythe, baby 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
G. Patterson, baity boy; Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry T. Bennett, 
baby girl, all of Sanford 

Discharges 
Stephen Osborne. Terrell 
Jane Osborne. Sarah Walker, 
Calvin McKinney, Tracey 
L y n n  Butler, Johnny J. 
White, Robert Axt, Jeffrey 
Bernard Lane, Thomaa C. 
Carroll, Lisa Hurst, Opal Ro 
bertson, Julia Ann Robinson, 
Carol J. Weltb ami baby boy, 
all of Sanford; Sharon L. 
Johnson and baby girl, Os
teen; Rose Alt, William J 
Wilicri, DeBary; Michael 
H o o v e r ,  Oviedo; Warner 
Cochran. Orange City; Ken 
nls Morse, Colombus Thorn 
ion, Altamonte Springs 

DECEMBER 23 
Admissions

I* a i  <i u a I e Zizza, Cheryl 
Chandler, Walter Clark, Buth 
Smith, Everett Franklin, An
na Smith, all ol Sanford; Eu
genia Knox, Richmond, Va. 

Discharges
Alice McCasiin, Mary Jo 
Green and baby girl, Mabel 
Maxwell, all of Sanford 

DECEMBER 2* 
Admissions

Curley Jackson, Lewis Lein- 
hart, Augustus Brown Sr., La
cey llielrn, Grace Armstrong, 
Liana Johnson. Mary Curiale, 
Nettle Lee Morgan. Deborah 
linker, Mat Alexander, Earl 
llnuquariU-z, Lillian Caldwell, 
James Sikes, Irene Moore- 
load, all of Sanford; Henry 
Sn-irbcrg. Margaret Nolle, 
Roberta Murr, DeBary 

Birth*
.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Caldwell 
Jr., baby boy, Sanford 

Discharges
Paifney Sippio, Mrs. Caryl 
M*rshall and baby boy, Mrs. 
Mary Cloe and baby boy, all 
of Sanford; Carolyn Harlot- 
zek, DeBary

REV. JOHN W. THOMAS of Holy Craw Episco-

?il Church will be leaving Sanford soon for New 
ork where he will work with Episcopal Church 

Headquarter* in downtown Manhattan. Joining

him after school is out next June will be Mrs. 
Thomaa and Nancy, front, le ft: Bruce, Chris and 
Kevin, left to right, back, and Ember, the fami
ly l«t. (Ciuaaman Photo)

brought me no honors, no 
awards, only a tremendous 
sense of satisfaction,

The few people who know 
of my perfect record have 
suggested that 1 quit while 
Ihe quitting is good. But that 
would be an act of cowardice, 
wouldn't it? Or an admission 
that my iron will was weak 
cning.

So, with lDtkl almost here, 
I made my annual retreat In
to the attic and there, under 
the beams, drew up these 
resolutions for the coming 
year:

I will not be patient at stop 
lights, but will continue to 
blow my horn when the driver 
ahead takes more than a se
cond to get underway after 
the green light Hashes,

I will, is  always, use the 
edge of hotel bedspread* (o 
give my shoes a bit of 
polish.

I will shake the ashes of 
my cigarette Into the cuff of 
my trousers when an ashtry 
la not handy.

I will continue to raise my 
voice to my wife when 
know *hc Is in the right and 
1 am in the wrong.

1 will not go see "Cleopa 
tra" even if it is being shown 
in my own living room sml 
admission Is free, plus sand 
wiches

1 will not play cards, or 
shoot pool, with strangers 
happen to meet on a bus,

I will, as 1 slways have 
jump ami almost break Into a 
run when ever I hear 
policeman's whisle.

I will continue to stop my 
Christmas Club payments In 
late January or early Feb- 
bruary,

I will thank Providence 
every day that I am not 
clerk in a women's ahoa store 
—or hat store.

1 will resent TV cominer 
clals that spell out Informs 
lion on the screen and then 
have an innouncrr read it.

I will, as In the past, turn 
off all TV weather reports In 
which the forecaster gives 
the temperatures in 400 or 
500 American towns and cit 
les.

I will grumble when 1 find 
the bathroom wash basin 
loaded with soaking nylon*.

I will quit wondering why 
breakfast* have to be so much 
the same. I have found it 
doesn't do any good. The 
mure one wonders the more 
one gels juice, (oast, eggs ami 
bacon.

That's 13 resolutions — all 
tough ones lo keep.

I just hope that I can stay 
a* strong a* I have been in 
Ihe past.

A tea kettle la a good thing 
to have around—even when 
It's up to Ita note in hot water 
it'll sing.

BEDFORD AIKEN

Sanford Student 
In 'Who's Who'

Glenn C. Utt Jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn C. Utt Sr. 
Sanford, Is one of five stu 
dents at Piedmont College at 
Demorest, Ga., lo be named 
to Who's Who In American 
Universities and Colleges for 
the 1903 64 academic year.

Utt is a major in chemistry 
and Is taking a minor In b| 
ntagy. He anllripatci further 
ing his rdiirallnn upon com 
pletlon of hi* undergraduate 
work at Piedmont by entering 
a medical college.

Utt has been active In many 
ttudent organizations ilncc 
entering Piedmont. He ha* 
served with the campus news 
paper, ami I* now terving on 
several student committees of 
the Student Association.

P E T E R  E. Mallory, 
graduate of Massachu
setts Institute of Tech
nology with BSEE nnd 
SMKK degrees, h u s  
b e e n  appointed staff 
engineer In the re
search department of 
the aerospace electron

ics firm of Dynntronlcs, 
Inc.

W. S. Thornton 
Dies At Hospital

William S. Thornton, 89. 
died early this morning at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
following a short Illness.

Born Aug. It, 1874 In Ral
eigh, Ga., he came to Sanford 
38 years ago. His residence 
was at ISIS W. First Street 
He had been retired for • 
number of years after serv
ing fur 21 years as a rural 
mall carrier. He was a mem
ber of the First Methodist 
Church of Sanford, of the 
Men's Bible Class of the 
church and had previously 
served for 18 years as a 
member of the Hoard of Stc 
wards.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Alice Thornton of San
ford; nieces, Mrs. R. L. 
Rowe of Jacksonville, and 
Mrs. Joder Cantcron and 
Mrs. Daisy Speer of Sanford; 
nephews, A. L. Betts and W. 
E. Betts of Sanford and sev
eral nieces and nephews liv 
Ing elsewhere.

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 3 p. m. Satur
day at Urisson Funeral Home 
with Rev. John Adama Jr. of- 
flAYtlng. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

The family requests that 
flowers be omitted. Contribu 
lions may be made to the new 
w-lng of Seminole Memorial 
Hospital In memory of Mr. 
Thornton.

House, Senate 
In Token 
Sessions

WASHINGTON (UFl) -  
The Senate and the Howe mel 
for a no-buatness token ses
sion* today In •  mood ol 
some 111 will, despite the holi
day season.

Both chambers planned 
strictly pro forma sessions— 
lasting only long enough te 
convene, satisfy the require
ment* of the rales, and be 
gaveled Into adjournment un
til Monday.

Sen. William Proxmlre, (D- 
Wis.), acting Senate Demo* 
erotic leader at U tt Tues
day's brief but rebellious ses
sion, said the Senate meet
ing was ''strictly token. No 
speeches. We'll be in anil 
out.” Hie same held tru« for 
the House, where only *  lew 
members showed up,

SU11 to come was an anti
cipated wrangle In the Senate 
Monday over n disputed pro
vision in the 83 billkm com
promise foreign aid appro
priations biU concerning ex
port-import bank guarantee* 
for commercial sale of U, S. 
wheat to Russia.

Proxmlre said the fight 
“ could test all day" and far* 
ther prolong a session that 
already Is the longest slacu 
the 1941-12 World War II 
meeting.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, (R- 
Aril.), accused President 
Johnson Thursday of trying 
to treat members of Congress 
a* his “personal errand boys’* 
and forcing them to stay dur
ing the holiday* to paaa tho 
aid bilL

Danforth Youth 
In Contest

The Minstrels Three, stu 
dents at Brevard Junior Cut 
lege, Cocoa, will compete fur 
a recording contract at the 
Southeast College Folk Sing
ing contest Saturday in Jack
sonville.

The group Include* a San
ford youth. Don McCoy, son 
of Mr. ami Mr*. Evan* Mc
Coy, 1812 Palmetto Ave.. and 
Jerry Vaughan and Torn Er
win, both of Melbourne.

Summer Jobs 
For Teachers, 
Pupils Listed

Summer jobs for high 
school seniors, college stud
ents nnd teachers In all 30 
states are listed in a new 
directory now available at 
Sanford Public Library.

The publication lists sum
mer openings at camp*, re
sorts, national parks, btulneii 
and Industry, summer theat
ers, restaurants, government, 
New York World's Fair and 
other types of organisation*.

J.H. Werner Dies 
In Winter Park

A former Sanford resident, 
John Henry Werner, died 
Tuesday at hia home, 1318 
Linden wood, Winter Park. Ha 
had lived In Winter Park 
since leaving Sanford about 
three years ago. He was * 
retired chemist for a Phil
adelphia steel firm.

Services were held at Cox* 
Parker Funeral Home la Win
ter Park today at > p. m. 
Interment was In Glenhavea 
Memorial Park. Ute de
ceased it survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Werner, and 
a daughter, Mra. Dorothy H r- 
rail, both of Winter Park. Ha 
was a member of tho Epis
copal Church.

If all school kids who 
■noose in class wsrw placed 
end to end they'd be more
comfortable.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First 4k Palmetto

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpet* •  Fum ltarc
•  Tile •  Planow

•  Rental Bad*

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

■■
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E  CO..  I N C

FA 2 - 9 S 1 1
5 0 4  C e l e y  A v e .  S a n f o r d ,  F in.

Death Sentence
MIAMI (UPI)—The Cuban 

Supreme Court has ordered 
the execution of a former Ba
tista army sergeant, Marcello 
Vidal, who was sentenced to 
34 years In jail when Fidel 
Castro took power In 1959. 
Havana radio said today.

WANTED
Experienced Dry Clean & laundry Truck Driver 
Must Know City Of Sanford & Seminole County 
GOOD PAY FOR SOBER. RELIABLE PERSON 

AGE; OVER 25
Apply In Demon — Mr. JerniKun —

SANFORD DRY CLEANERS
110 E. 2nd. Street

FOR SALE
on Sealed Bid Basis

FLORIDA
PROPERTY IN MIAMI and SANFORD
An opportunity for alert investors. Look these over sml write or phone for complete 
details and bid forms:
MIAMI) Former Navy Cold Storage Plant SANFORD) Choice lot 3) x 140 feel, in 
at 124 NW 72nd Street. Consists of 18,136 c, „ | fr 0{ builneli ares, fronting First 
sq. ft. concrsts block building on tract of .
Und 223* x ISO*, in built-up commercial- on* block of North,
industrial area. Building has loading dock South artery. Formerly part of old Post

° « ic* »!«•• Area soned Commercial... uses. Site has siphalt parking area and a . , , ,. . . .  . . . .
railroad spur lint Is located at tear. Write *n‘l *» bulI( **P with substantial businesses, 
for Bid Form GN-FLA-470. Write for Bid Form G-FLA-J8J.
Terms avsllibls on credit approval. Inspect these properties at any time and write or 
phona for full Information and bid forms. Sealed bids will be opened on these proper- 
tie* at Iht place and times chown below,
Sanford Property Bids Publicly Opened 10:30 AM, I.S.T., January 3$, 1944 
Miami Proparty Bids Publicly Opened I0>30 AM, f.S.T., January  30, 1940

la  Room 3 5 3  a t

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
UTIIUATION AND DISPOSAL 5IRVICE.. .  RIAL PROPERTY DIVISION 

1774 Peachtree S treet, N.W. Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
Phonet Area Code 404 Trinity 4-3311 lx». S431
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Four-Year University
From t l» «  to Um« th« proposed 

lM t Central Florida U n irm lty  baa 
bam  called a  four-year u n lvm ity , a  
■pace institute or aa engfneeriii* 
achool to be operated aa an extension 
of tbe Unlreraity of Florida.

To clear tbe air once and for a ll 
Tbe Herald looked into th is situation 
and found that the proposed institu
tion wUl be a  four-year deiree*rant- 
ing university operated Independent
ly of the Unlreraity of Florida or any 
other state achool.

Tbe Herald learned that during 
tbe first year of the school's oper
ation plane call for only a  freshman 
class. During the second year there 
will be freshman and sophomore 
classes, during the third year fresh
man, sophomore and junior classes, 
and finally during the fourth year 
the senior claas will be added.

Also, it  la understood that tem
porarily there will be a graduate 
school of engineering which will be 
operated aa an extension o f the Uni
versity of Florida. But th is will not 
be a permanent operation.

Eventually, the E ast Central 
Florida Unlvarsity will have its own 
graduate school not only in engineer
ing but In other fields aa well.

All of th is means that the Board 
of Control, in selecting the sito for  
the proposed institution, must prl-

jy consider the needs of high  
achool graduates in the E ast Central 
Florida area.

Because of this, no better site  
could be considered by the Board o f 
Control than either the Lake Ada or 
the Econ site In Seminole County.

The Lake Ada site, for example, 
would be easily accessible by stu
dents from Daytona Beach and 
points northward, DeLand, Crescent 
City, Eustls, Leesburg, Wildwood, 
Mount Dora, Zellwood, Orlando, Co
coa, Titusville, Mims, New Smyrna 
Beach and dozens of other Intermed
iate points.

Interstate 4, U.S. 17-02, SK 40. 
SB 486, SR 484, Lake Mary Houle-

void, aad General J. C.
Parkway are among the anaerooe 
routee students could utilise in com
m uting to and from the university.

Another important fact to con
sider ia that the day of a  big uni
versity housing most of lta studsnte 
in dormitories la gone. In the first 
plaee, tax payers cannot afford to  
construct tne accommodations nec
essary. Also, many students find it  
more economical to commute, rather 
than to  live on campus.

Therefore, It appears that tha 
Lake Ada site, particularly in view  
of the support It would have from  
the City or Sanford in tha way o f 
built-in facilities would be an ex
cellent choice.

On the other hand, aa The Herald 
has said before, the Econ site can
not bo overlooked from a geograph
ical viewpoint and from tha stand
point o f Its natural baauty. On a long 
range basis it  is quite conceivable 
that tha Econ lit#  would ba the beet. 
However, the Lake Ada location of
fers tha facilities and the accesaiblli- 
ty that ia needed now in getting tha 
university off the ground and into 
operation.

Regardless of which location ia 
chosen — if either is selected —  
by tho Board of Control, The Herald 
feels that from every practical point 
of view one of the two Seminole 
sites is  undoubtedly the beat choice 
the board could make at this time.

Thought For Today
They said to each other, Did not 

our hearts burn within us while he 
talked to us on the road, while he 
opened to us the scriptures. — Luke 
24:32.

•  •  i
I have always believed in the in

spiration of the Holy Scriptures, 
whereby they have become the ex
pression to man of the Word and 
Will o f God. —  Warren G. Harding.

"After All, We Are Old Friends!" Or. Crane's

Worry d im e

CASK B-441t Tine 0 ,  i p d  
11. ie the rehietaat bride who

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA) — [previously t h e  Communist

Unclassified

Private Education
The philanthropy of Amer

icans Is n major source o( 
support for lasUtutlous and 
"CauMi" entrenched In the 
aaUonal conscience, and edu
cation Is one o( these.

Each year tha American 
people give away more than 
IS billion. Half of this amount 
goes to aupport rellgiouf ac
tivities. The next largest 
amount, or IS per cent, goes 
to education, with some 13 
per cent going to higher edu
cation alone.

Voluntary support for col-

Barbs
By Ilsl Cochran

Work never hurts a man 
in lets he ducks away from 
It.

You don't have to he nick 
to break out In a friendly 
smile.

e e •
A muele Instructor says 

that about 2 per cent of the 
people ran rrally eing. That 
leaves 08 per cent who don't 
know It.

leges and universities In tbe 
nation ruso to 28 per cent be
tween I9SS and I0M, accord
ing to tho biennial report o! 
the Council for Financial Aid 
to Education, Inc.

Contributions to Southern 
Institutions increased 23,per 
cent during that lime. The 
largest Increase In support 
c a m e  f r o m  foundations, 
which increased their contri
butions 121 per cent In the na
tion and 80 per cent In the 
Southern region.

As a result of this Increase, 
foundation support now ac 
counts for about 18 per cent 
of the total voluntary contrl 
buttons to higher education 
in this region.

• • •
The rubber industry should 

have another great year in 
1061, says Harvey S. Fire 
stone J r ., chairman of the 
board of the Firestone Tire 
and (lubber Co. The Firestone 
firm, says its head, has com 
plctcd the best sales year In 
its history and profits art on 
the rise.

The rubber industry as a 
wholo expects to ship 141 mil
lion passenger, truck and

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
t  KNOW.MV H0H6V50Ort.aM0M.V8O f 
t m a t v c u r D A V iocaowoaoN w e l l , 

W it h  rcao ikls n o n s l s  a n d  l o o k in g  SR iM a  . 
OUT THE WlNOOH —  BUT IP  >CU filOULO HAVB A  I f  M o A l 

U1LL iM BSTW eeN/CU MIGHT GRAB A  M S t t x a  AND] N EEO tB  ) 
TMH8AO AM O S * H  60M S BUTTONS OM /lAVOHlKTi.' I I  AM O  \ 
-— X HAN6NPT OKlB dMlRT WITH A  BUT TOM AT TUB-/TH READ  
COLLAR, AM O  W 6  OUT OP ftB A io M  FOR IC H fU ty /  AND I ’LL

farm tires during 1864. About 
04 million of thesa will b« 
replacement tirea and If this 
estimate Is a true one this 
will set a new record for tha 
industry.

•  •  •
The Florida Reef Council 

says that roast beef, long a 
favorite in England. Is fa it 
taking a top spot for holiday 
entertaining In America, too. 
Guests welcome the changa 
and the wlae hoitesa who 
serves it will welcome the 
case with which roast heef 
can be prepared. Earl Higgin
botham, president o( the Sem
inole County Cattlemen's As
sociation, says "It has be
come a sort of tradition with 
us, and wc always serve it to 
our igit'ils at least once dur
ing the Christmas and New 
Year holiday season."

• • •
Unlike tha trends for most 

other diseases, the mortality 
rate from peptic ulcers has 
been rising among women but 
dem ising among men, aay 
statisticians of tha Metropoli
tan I.ife Insurance Co. They 
observed that there was a 20 
per cent reduction In mortal, 
ily from atomach ulcers 
among white men aged 33 to 
74 In the past decade. In con 
trial, however, the death rate 
among white women In the 
same age range rose by 26 
per cent.

• • •
Itinerant Americans—some 

8 4 million strong — spent 
nearly $3 billion traveling 
abroad last year. This year 
the tourist figure should jump 
six per cent, and by 1973 U. 
S. travelers will spend $7 
billion abroad. U. S. spending 
on foreign travel has nearly 
doubled during the past eight 
years and la growing almost 
twice as fast as disposable in
come.
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Tha so-called "right-wingers' 
—tha ultraroiusrvatlva groups 
who, for the laat IS yaara, 
have been blasting every lib
eral cause with Increasing bit
terness—are having difficult
ies in expressing themselves 
about President Johnson.

The first right-wing reac
tion to i'realdent Kennedy's 
assassination was a great fast
ing of relief that the Heed was 
not dona by one of their per
suasion or by an anti-Integra- 
tionlst, but by a Marxist.

Thia was followed by a 
counterblast at tha liberala for 
being too quirk in denouncing 
the right-wingers for building 
up a spirit of hatemongerlng 
In the country and for holding 
that thia waa really rtapon- 
slide for the assassination.

It was tha conservatives' 
turn to aek an end to leftwing 
■mears against the right. Uut 
most of this has disappeared 
now as both camps hava turn
ed from shock over what has 
happened to uncertainty over 
what Is going to hnppen next.

—"What will L. It. J. be liko 
aa I'residentT" was the banner 
tins on "Human Events," one 
of the principal orgnna of con* 
srrvative opinion, two weeks 
nfter ho wue (worn in.

It was a question, nut a pre 
diction, and tha answers given 
were mixed. President Johnson 
hnd no choice but to be a New 
Frontiersman. lie would do 
more than Kennedy for civil 
rights. He would bo a spender. 
He was described as scornful 
of appeasement-minded Amer
icans for Democratic Action, 
lie would continue foreign aid. 
Uut he would lie firm in un in
ternational crieie.

Politically, "Human Eventa" 
predicted that the ADA dis
liked Johnson and would rally 
behind Hobby Kennedy, Adlai 
Stevenson, Chester Uowlcs and 
Hubert Humphrey — In that 
order. Ijibur was said to be 
sueplcioue of Johnson and the 
South was said to consider him 
a renegade.

—When the liberals, ADA, 
labor and even the youth ral
lied to support tha new presi
dent, this line had to be aban
doned. Tho 30-day moratorium 
on polltica during the period 
of mourning contributed to 
this, along with Sen. Barry 
Goldwater'a silence during re
appraisal.

After President J o h n s o n  
named a special commission 
undsr Chief Justice Earl War
ren to investigate tha aaaialn 
ation, right-wing commsntat 
ora hnd a field day. They 
pointed out that three days

"Worker" In a front-page ed
itorial had called fnr naming 
such a commission under War
ren.

Dan Smoot, In an elght-paga 
report on tha killing of Presi
dent Kennedy and his alleged 
assassin, l.ce Orwald, asked, 
without pnawering: Whut ap
paratus waa behind this mak
ing a martyr out of an Amer
ican president just to hurt the 
right-wing movement?

The Itev. Hilly James Hargis 
In his monthly "Christian 
Crusade" called tha Fresl 
dent's assassination tha act of 
a "trained and dedicated Com
munist," without qualification.

So did the John Ilirch So
ciety in full page newspaper 
ads headed "Tha Tima Has 
Coma." Tha Impact was that 
tha time has coma to get in
terested In the John Hirch So
ciety and its campaign against 
communism. Thera waa a di
rect appeal for contributions 
to a special advertising fund 
to finance wider publication of 
tho ad. At the bottom was a 
coupon offering free informa
tions, or 11 or 95 worth of lit- 
eraturs to acquaint respond
ents with the society.

Carl McIntyre blamed Oe- 
wald'e murder on the “pro- 
Kennedy Itubensteln" end «le 
dared this killing hail been 
costly to tho conservative 
movement.

This line of argument la us 
ed by a number of the right 
wing group! In making new 
eppeals for funds to carry 
on their fight against com
munism. All the right-wing or
ganisations are desperate for 
money, in fact.

"Our Income has taken a 
nosedive," confesses tha Rav. 
Mr. Hargis.

Publisher Frank C. Han- 
ighen put out a memo to the 
fricmla of "Human F.venti" 
early In December saying. "If 
we were to pay our current

•  O'* and A'*
Q — What Is an Inferior 

planet?
A—One which is nearer to 

the Sun than the Earth Is. 
Mercury and Venus are the 
Inferior pianeta.

Q—What engagement Is re
ferred to as the "Hattie o( 
Nations"?

A—The Battle of Lelpilg, 
Saxony, fought in 1913 when 
Itusala, Prussia and Austria 
joined forcca to defeat Na
poleon.

etepty toek all flto facto to  be

"Logical mistake* are In
ert table ba t a n  ala* faegiv*

liabilities ea r bank account 
could ba MINUS 931J12."

But "Human Eranta" has 
called another of lta Political 
Action Conferences in Wash
ington Jan. 9-11. Tha attend
ance fee le 975—945 for 
Young Americans for Free
dom.

The moratorium on right- 
wing political criticism will 
presumably end about then.

Largely
caution" aha had been putting 
off this awmentous step, al
though aha admitted aha loved 
her ftonea with aR her h ea rt

Be I really pushed her Into 
a  decision. And while the waa 
still "sold," aa a  result of my 
salesmanship, aha also notified 
the local newspaper of the 
wedding.

For I  know that this would 
nuko an Ideal typo of m ar
riage, so It waa foolish for her 
to keep procrastinating.

After yon have weighed the 
proa and eons and know that 
a  certain course of action is 
right and proper, than act! 
Take tho plungot

Don’t  piddle along In fntlla 
Indecision year after year, aa 
many of yon bachelors and 
spinster! are now doing.

Action la tha symbol of lift, 
while Inaction la realty a  pre
cursor of death!

"But suppose I  should ho 
making a mistake," Tina had 
protested a t tha outsat.

"Your marriago Is NOT 
mistake," I firmly admonished 
her.

"And though you will doubt- 
lea make many minor mistakes 
thereafter, they should be log 
leal errors. |

"A logical mistake la one 
which occurs whan you are fol 
lowing a dealrablo goal but

•For they take place when
wo ara following a  sound 
course of action.

"Ever* tha t occur because 
wo ara sittiag  still, too cow
ardly to make a positive stand, 
ora tha unforgivable mis
takes."

Tina wont ahead and got 
married. Mrs. Crano and 1 a t
tended the wedding, partly to 
giva her psychological rap
port

And when Tina returned 
from tho honeymoon, she told 
■a:

"Dr. Crane, marriago to aim 
ply wonderful!

"As I look back, I simply 
cannot understand why I aver 
delayed my wedding date.

"Now 1 regret not having 
married a  year sooner. I Just 
lost that extra year of happi
ness by my Indecision and in
action."

Two yaara more passed and 
new Tina has a baby. She 
looks radiantly happy and 
though aho may hava occasion
al arguments with her hus
band, aha Is following a posi
tive course of action.

Remember, action loads to 
creation while inaction pro
duces stagnation.

Millions of Americano 
come up oven to tho 50 per 
cent level of their capacity bo- 
cause of inaction.

Whan you ara uplifted in 
soul and fee! altruistic, then 
make n positive commitment.

Agree to lead n Boy or Girl 
Scout troop. Or promise to 
sing In tha choir or teach n 
Sunday School class or servo 
ona one of tha committees of 
your service men’s etub or 
Woman’s Society.

For whan you delay, that 
enthusiasm wanes. Soon yon 
slide back into the "spinster 
caution* habit 

Inertia will than prevent 
your accepting your proper 
role in lift, ao you will ac
tually ba half moribund from 
inaction.

Thus, the coffin will par
tially engulf you long before 
your obituary, for inortla and 
withdrawal from life ara two 
of tho icy flngars of Death!

(Always wrlto to Dr. 
Crano la care of thia news
paper, enc losing a  long 
■lamped, addressed earelopo 
a ad 20 ctate to cover typiag 
and prilling coats wbea you 
scad for oaa of hto 
Iota.)

o

More than 41 million man 
and women la the U. 8. use 
their automobiles to commute 
to and from work.

O

O

n r r
lTU l  e people who look ahead 

looking forward to extra income 
December 31?

Ileeie Deliver/ 
l ie  Wsek

SlU»LIUI*TIO* II V i ses 
Hr Mall

l e M l .a l e  f e a s t /
1100 | r«»r

I I I  I  Month*
1.10 t  Months  
t s e  I Month

all Other 
t i l l*  I T«»r

I D  I  Month* 
114 I Months 
MS I Month

Profiteering, a term th a t 
came Into uxe during World 
War I, Is generally applied 
when an Individual or firm  
m a k e s  unreasonably large 
profits during i  public emcr- 

which advericly af<

17. S. Postal KsguDItses pruvlJs that ell mail •ubecrlpUaat he 
ps 14 la aJvsacs.

fccti tho fortune! of other!. 
Although the term Is com
paratively new, the practice 
uno L  v

DOG OWNERS
City ordinances require that every dog bo 

licensed. Thin also requires the dog to have a 
current rabien vaccination by a veterinarian 
and the certificate to be presented at the City 
Hall for the dog liceiue.

The dog officer ia now patrolling to pick 
up all unlicensed and stray dogs.

Because they save for what they want— 
where saving really pays /

L ook-ahead  people know where they're go in g . . .  know how they’ll get 
there, too. They plan in  advance, then count on regular savings to 
make those plans a  reality. They count on u t to make saving safe, 
profitable, convenient

Right now they’re looking forward to December 3 1 it That’s the 
day they’ll receive high-profit earnings on their hard-at-work funds.

Would extra incom e next year look good to you? It’s yours to 
look forward to when you look ahead and start a savings program o f 
your own right hers. Come in soon.

Current Rote Pit Year

Look thMd...leak to

5 5 o le  I A t  To"* N
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Tribe To See Gator Bowl Contest
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
n r  JULIAN bTENSTROM

Booster Roster “Drop In Bucket"
The Seminole High Booster Club's roster now tctala 

303, according to Mr*. Charles Meeks and Mrs. Richard 
Elam, the two who head the organization's membership 
committee.

This, they feel, is a “mere drop In the bucket” to what 
might reasonably be expected of parents and fans of a 
conference champicnshlp school.

There are still far too many “moms and pops" of 
Seminole athletes who compete on one or mure of Semi* 
Stole High’s athletic teams who have not been enrolled 
In the booster organisation. Of course, it was pointed 
out aleo that there are many fans who do not have aona 
who participate la athletica who atill could Join the 
Boosters.

The turnout of fans St home games and at out-of- 
town contests indicates s  greet interest in sports a t 
Seminole High. These same folks should Join the Boostere, 
so feels the membership committee.

Now this is net to be construed as criticism, but let’s  
use this example. Thie writer has been In Sanford since 
last August. Evsryons knows that wo are sports minded 
•Inee we formerly wrote sports for The Herald and 
later for a number of years broadcast Sanford games in 
the Florida SUta League and also Seminote Hlgh’e 
football and basketball games.

And yet, we have net been asked to Join the Booster 
club. In fact, we don't know bow to even go about itl 
We checked and found that many other fans also don’t  
know.

During the last two years of the 13 wc spent in 
California we served ss executive secretary of a aimlllar 
organization that raised funds through memberships fe r 
ecndemlc scholarships for athlctss to attend Fresno Stats 
College, an Institution with some 7,000 students.

During the time wo served this orgnaization the 
membership roster hit »n nll-timo high. True, we received 
some membership! from "out of the blue” as s  result of 
su r general promotion.

But generally epesklng, 3!> per cent of the member* 
ships we received were from going out after them, call- 
in fans on the phone, sending them notices, re-enlisting 
old and current members, etc.

Frankly, wa concur that hundreds of Seminole par
ents and fans would Join the Booster organization If they 
knew what the cost cf membership waa and how to go 
about Joining. This, we feel, is up to tho Booster Club. 
Wo realize they do not have paid help. But The Herald 
stands ready to assist in anyway it can.

There used to be an old quotation that went like this: 
“Tell the people and trust the Lord.” We believe If the 
Boosters will do that they’ll see Semincle fans come 
through with flying colors.

Miami's Barry Top Cage Scorer
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

901 question in college basket
ball this season is whether 
or not Rick Barry of Miami, 
Fla., can Jump from filth

J  Howey 'Hawks’ 
*0 n  Honor Roll

HOWEY-1 NTH E-HILLS -  
The H o w e y  A c a d e m y  
“Hawks,” currently trailing 
the Lakes and Hills Confer- 
•ncs basketball race, boast 
one distinction which proba
bly few teams In the stats can 

Q  claim.
Seven of Coach Don Gate- 

Wood’s eight varsity courtmcn 
were on the honor roll when 
ilx-wccks grade reports were 
Issued recently.

Included In the seven honor 
athlete* is starting guard Al
len Whitt, whose academic 
average of belter than .93 has 
kept him at the lop of his 

f c l a u  for several years. Whitt, 
a senior, is president of the 
Academy’s student b o d y ,  
president of the National Hon
or Society and sits on the 
Honor Control Board, a group 
of students who enforce a stu
dent honor system.

A boarding student from 
Leesburg, Whitt has been on 
a full tuition academic schnl- 

•  arship for the past three 
years.

Vice president ef the stu
dent body, sophomore Victor 
Vlti, also of Leesburg ii  the 
other starting guard on the 
Howey team, lie, too, waa on 
the latest honor roll.

The other honor roll eagers 
are: aenlor forward Jeff Bin- 

—nevcid, Leesburg; senior ren
t i e r s  Worley I’ruett, tirmand 

Beach, and Mae Pate, Howey- 
inthe-Htlli; junior g u a r d  
Tony Lopez of Bahia de Man
zanillo, Dominican Republic, 
and senior forward Buddy 
Dana, of Puerto Urdai, Veil- 
eaueia.

place one year to national 
scoring champion the next.

NCAA Service Bureau’s 
week-rankings, show the 6-7 
Junior on top of the heap with 
an average of 35.9 for his 
first seven game* that in- 
eludes a single-game high for 
the season of 60 points agulnst 
Rollins College. Barry, a  na
tive of Kosell Tark, N. J„ 
Jumped from second place In 
last week’s ranking, while tho 
leader, Howard Hutch Korn 
ives of Dowling Green, idle 
since last week’s report, fell to 
second place with hie 83.6 
average.

Last year as a sophomore, 
Barry averaged 19 points per 
game to finish filth national
ly. He ranked higher earlier 
in the srason, but a mid year 
injury hampered him in the 
second half.

In third place is Prince
ton’s Bill Bradley with 
32.fi average a* seven player* 
show averages of 30 points a 
game or better.

Defending champion Nick 
Werkman of Seton Hall, slip 
ped from 12th to 22nd with 
a 25.1 norm, while la-t year’s 
runner-up llarry Kramer of 
New York University, fails to 
show in the top 24 with an 
average of 23 points a game.

Legal Notice
"  K IC T IT Io re  S U K

NOTICE IS h*ref>y s t e m  «h»t 
I am e n u m . d  la business a t  
1711 A O rlan lo  Drlva. Kami, 
nnla County. Plnrlin. under 
tha  ftst lt loua nama of, RKX 
LIQUOR STORKS. and th a t  I 
I n te n t  to reg te te r  . a l l  s t m t  
With tha Clark  of tha Circuit 
Court,  dem lnol .  County. Flor .  
Ids, In accordance with tha 
pro vlalons nr tha f ic t i t ious  
K im s  Statutes,  lo-wlti  Section 
ISZ.es yiorlda S ta tutes 1SS7.

A  81*: Klls.ihcth A. d’ Averse
W u b l l a h  Dec. I t  A Jan. J. J«. IX. 

t i l l  
CDd’-M

Champs To Be 
Guests Of 
Booster Club

The Seminole High School 
football squad, managers and 
coaches will leave Sanford 
Saturday morning from the 
First Fedsral Parking lot at 
9:30 a.m. to witnesa the North 
Carolina University Tar Heel 
rs U. S. Air Fores Aeademy 
Falcons tussle in the festive 
Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
They are going as guests of 
the Seminole Boosters club 
that la furnishing the Grey
hound transportation and the 
tickets.

Included in the party are 
35 members of the Orange 
Belt Conference champion 
team, three managers and 
fire coaches. Dr. 0. L. Barks, 
Booster prrsident, pointed out 
that the trip is not being 
given tha footballers because 
they are conference champi
ons, although that la a good 
reoton for doing It. Rather, 
ha said, it was because the 
boys had given up an Invi
tation to ptay In a post-season 
bowl game because the school 
athletica department needed 
funds with which to buy new 
equipment. By pitying the 
Kissimmee game here, they 
could help provide some of 
that money.

''ITiis school spirit, this 
sacrifice for others is part 
of the fine sportsmanship that 
has characterized this team 
all year and is one of ths 
things for which the Booster* 
club stands. While the foot
ball players or roaches expect
ed no recognition nor reward 
for what they did — and per
haps because of that very 
thing — the executive com
mittee of the Boosters de
cided to honor them by giving 
them the Gator Bowl trip,” 
Dr. Barka said 

The 9:30 am. departure 
time should get the team to 
the Gator Bowl about an hour 
before the 1:30 p. m. start
ing time of the Tar Heel • 
Falcon classic, providing some 
time for the boy* to took 
around, get a hut-dog (or two) 
and see the pre-game warm
up*.

Their chartered bue will 
leave the Gator Bowl Immed
iately after the game for the 
return trip.

TEXAS TOSS — With th e ball-hantllinjr skill 
which helped the Longhoma finish the season 
undefeated, quarterback Tommy Wade, left, and 
linebacker Timmy Doerr o f Texas play catch ns 
they jog around the practice field in Austin, 
Tho Steers clash with Navy in the Dullus Cot
ton Bowl on New Year’s Day.

Gator Bowl May Have 
Scheduled Best Game

Fight Results
MILAN, Italy (UP!) -  Car

los Duran, 157ti, Argentina, 
outpointed Joe Bell, 1371k, 
Kingston, Jamaica (10).

* i a i .
a i s b

ACTION! THRILLS!
World’s Fait.it Sport

TONIGHT
7:40 f.m. [9
PARI MUTUIL
WAGERING 

11 CAMES NIGHTLY 
Ladies N ights

maYoK is  '

Rsterv. Ph. S3S-623I 
Sorry, Ho Minors

Offi *NDO SE UINOL t

F R O N T O N
Hwr II 42 AT f fun  PARK

Aldaz, Aguslin 
Win Feature

Alda* and Austin put their 
latent* together in lmpreulve 
fashion to win Thursday 
night'* feature eighth game 
doubles at the Orlando Semi 
nole Jai Alai Fronton.

Alternating with a scries 
of dazzling shots, the winners 
ran up four straight markers 
in the five point match on 
their first time out, being 
hilled momentarily by .Martin 
and Iriarte, they came back 
to take the win at the expense 
of Arcitio and Kchaniz.

Anacabe and Arritlo won the 
daily double, paying $122.00 on 
the 7-6 combination. The se
cond game, won by Elu and 
Juanchu, produced a $73 00 
quieniela payoff and returned 
$130.50 for the perfect*.

JACKSONVILLE (UI’I) — 
The other bowls gut higher 
ranking teams, but the Gator 
Bowl may have com* up with 
the best game.

The North Curulina Tur 
Heel* and the Air Force 
Academy Falcone are a pair 
cf ball cluba th a t believe In 
wide open, pro-type offcniri 
and play a pretty fair brand 
of defense.

Terry Isaaeson, who quar
terback* the Falcons, gained 
1,747 yard* this past aaason 
and bo's one of these follow* 
who would just ns aoon run 
with tho ball as throw It. His 
run - pass record compare* 
favorably to Aubum'a Jim
my Sidle, rated the best two- 
w a y quarterback in the 
South this past season.

Carolina'* q u a r t e r b a c k ,  
Junior Edge, isn’t as good a 
runner as Isaacson. But he 
picked up 1,163 yards through 
tho air and 1,413 over-all, so 
these two should have them 
selves a pretty good duel.

Big difference between the 
Air Force and North Caro
lina may be the fact that 
Isaacson carried his team's 
offense while Edge had help.

Ken Willard, a 22<hpour»d 
halfhack, led the Atlantic 
Coast Conference In rushing 
with filfi yards—even mnre 
than Duke All-America Jay 
Wilkinson. Anal, nobody at the 
Air Force came close to the 
43 pass reception* turned In 
by end Bob Lacey.

If that's not enough, Edge's 
understudy, a teenager nam
ed Gary Black, finished sev
enth In the ACC In total of
fense with 679 yards.

To continue reasons why we 
like North Carolina's chances 
Saturday, the Tar Heels were 
first In total offense and pass
ing offense In the ACC and

Seminole Cage 
Teams Resting 
For Holidays

Seminole County’s tour high 
school basketball teams are 
taking it easy these day*— 
getting plenty of rest for the 
the resumption of cage activl- 
ties scheduled after the a r
rival of the New Veer,

Head Coach Ralph Stumpfa 
Sanford Semlnolea will go 
back Into action a week from 
tonight when they entertain 
the Boone High School Braves 
at the Fleming Memorial 
Gym here In Sanford. This 
will be a Metro Conference 
affair.

To date in official confer
ence play tire Semlnolea have 
won one and lost one. They 
registered a victory over Or. 
lando Edgcwater and lost a 
decision to Orlando's May
nard Evans. So far this sea 
son the Tribe has won only 
one contest while losing four. 
In addition, the locals lost 
their one appearance In the 
Tangerine Bowl High School 
Basketball Tournament.

Meanwhile, a t Oviedo the 
Lions will not return to action 
until Jan. 1 when they travel 
to Ocoee for a  contest with 
the Cardinals.

At Longwood, the Lyman 
High School Greyhounds go 
back Into action a week from 
tonight when (hey move down 
the east roast to F.au Gillie 
for a non conference contest 
there.

Back in Sanford, the Crooms 
High Panthers are not slated 
lo return to the hardwoods 
until Jan. 13. when they go 
north to meet ralalka High.

first in pau defense and ae 
cond in total defense.

They held 10 opponent*, In
cluding such pass conscious 
combinations as Miami and 
George Mira, Maryland and 
Dick Shiner and Duke and 
Scotty Glacken, to an average 
of only 84.4 yards per gams 
through the air.

However, If the Tar liecls, 
who haven't had a bowl-type 
team since the late '40s and 
ihe days ef Charlie (Choo 
t'lioo) Justice, are to win Sat
urday, they'd belter have a 
pretty good lead going into 
the final minutes.

The Falcons earnest a repu
tation his past season for 
late finishes and with just 
this sort of action upended 
both Rose Bowl-bound Wash
ington and Orange-bound Ne
braska.

These two Gator Bowl Riv
als had only one common foe 
In 1963. That was Maryland 
whom the Tar Heels heat 11-7 
the week before the Terps 
knocked off the Air Force 21- 
14.

The Southeastern Confer
ence, 4-1 in bowl action last 
year, stands 1-1 now and nerds 
Auburn to beat Nebraska m 
the Orange Bowl to come out 
in the black.

With two SEC teams, Miss 
issippt and Alabama, in the 
Sugar Bowl, that one will he 
an automatic split (or the con 
ference.

Mississippi State appeared 
lo Juve ■ wider edge over 
North Carolina State than its 
18-12 Liberty Bowl victory in 
dlcated.

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

BILLY KUYKENDALL 
A first - yfar varaltyman, 

Billy Kuykendall Is a Junior 
a t Seminole High School. Billy 
played defensive halfback for 
Head Coach Jim Plgotta 
Headhunter unit during the 
recent football season before 
a shoulder Injury forced him 
out of action. Kuykendall 
weighed In at 130 pounds and 
wore Jersey No. 30 white he 
waa in action. He hat special 
ized in open field tackling, 
say bis coaches, along with 
pass defense work. He had 
good speed, is tall, and has 
good hands to go along with 
his alertness lo intercepting 
or knocking down opponents’ 
panes. The coaching staff 
has been well pleased with 
Billy's altltuda and all out ef
forts. Billy operates on tha 
old defenaivo adage—"Don't 
let one get behind you." Kuy
kendall also participates In 
baseball at SHS.

Vfe M a r l  Varan FH. Dae. 17, *SS—Pkft ■

Material Gets His 
Chance In 10th Race

Material, tha ae* iprlnter 
of the Jack Herold Kennel, 
gets a chance to redeem him
self for missing a berth In Ihe 
Inaugural handicap tonight in 
tha featured 10th race a t the 
Sanford-Orlaodo Kennel Club.

Material won tha Puppy 
Stakes last summer at Sodrac 
Park in South Dakota and 
finished fifth In the $50,000 
Phoenix futurity. He was in 
tha money in 11 ef 11 start* 
at flodrae with flva wins, four 
seconds and two third-place 
finishes.

The big 69-pound speedster 
came to SOKC with great ere-

PLAYS
B Play

By Dolph ftchayes 
Philadelphia 7<era Coath 

What the Philadelphia 7fiers 
rail the B play Is designed to 
provide daylight for a jump 
shooter t> get a clear shot.

The play opens with Num
ber 1 pissing the ball to 2. 
Number 1 then moves to a 
spot near 5, where they set 
up a double screen. Number 
2 dribbles to tho left. Number

Rodriguez Vs. 
McClure Tonight

MIAMI BEACH (UP!) — 
Former welterweight cham
pion Lula Rodrigues, fighting 
Id* way back up, takes on 
young Wilbert Skceter Mc
Clure in a 10-round middle
weight fight here, tonight.

The bout, which will go on 
national television from the 
Miami Beach Auditorium at 
10 p.m. EST Is Important for 
the former champion, who la 
trying to break into the mid
dleweight ranks, and for the 
young tcarher-turncd-puncher 
who is on hia way up for the 
first time.

McClure t in  It wins In 15 
pro fights. The only loss was 
to Rodriguez.

Clay Named 
'Fighter 
Of Year*

NEW YORK (UP!) — Un
beaten Cassius Marcclius Ca- 
iy, boxing's golden gasser, de
feated heavyweight champion 
Sonny Liston In their first 
head-to-head contest—for the 
Ring Magazine's title “ fight
er of the year” that publica
tion announced today.

Despite Liston's remark- 
able repeat first-round knock
out over ex-champion Floyd 
Patterson, Llslon finished se
cond to young Clay In the 
ring-staff* voting bceausa of 
the lively lift that Casilus 
gave the fight game as he 
larruped and laughed hii way 
to the challenger's role.

4, the Jump shooter, use* the 
double screen set up by 1 and 
5 for his pet shot. The roles 
of 3 and 5 are lo serve as re- 
bounders should the shot fait.

There are many options, the 
variations depending on how 
the defense playa tha actup.

Most clobs in the National 
Basketball Association use 
Ibis particular play, which Is 
known in some quarters as 
the California offense.

Record Entrees
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 

A record 412 golfer* have en
tered tha 155,000 Lo* Angeles 
Open golf tournament which 
begins the PGA winter tour 
next Thursday at Rancho 
Park.

Nearly every top mnney- 
winning pro Is In the field 
except Jaek Nk’kleus nod 
Gary l'tayer.

Boxer Fair
ST. PAUL, Minn. (U PI) — 

Marvin Westmoreland, Chica
go lightweight boxer, remain
ed in "fulr condition” Thurs
day night at Anckar Hospital.

Wsatmorcland ia recovering 
from injurira suffered in a 
third-round technical knock
out loss to Brian O'Shea, Min
neapolis, two weeks ago.

To Show Football
CANTON, Ohio (UPI) — 

Tho kickoff football used this 
Sunday In the National Foot- 
bail League championship 
game between New York and 
Chicago will bo displayed in 
the National Professional 
Hall of Panto beginning .Mon
day.
Scout Dies

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI) 
— Eddio Itlr*. long-time base
ball scout for tho Cincinnati 
Reds ,Xt. Louis Cardinals and 
Chicegn Whit* Box, will he 
buried Saturday. Kies died of 
a heart attack Tueaday while 
shopping for Christmas pres
ents. He was 60.

dentlsla but missed t h a  
chance to run In the Inaugural 
when ha was beaten in a
schooling race by kannelmata 
Hyandale.

Another greyhound w h a  
beat Material In a schooling 
race wilt be running against 
him again in tha feature.

Tom Sweeney's Skue pulled 
the trick coming from behind 
for a big upset on Dee. 11.

The first m aline* program 
of the season 1* scheduled for 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Fred Tre* 
vlllion'a Sail Ahead-winner 
of the Phoenix Futurity—will 
be making hi* first official 
start In tha featured ninth 
race of Uw matinee program.

El Paso Lass nosed out 
Sleek Ponds ia a battle of 
favorites to win the featured 
10th race Thursday night 
Food Town, a 5 to 1 shot, ran 
third.

Sleek Fonda grabbed tha 
lead from pace-iettlng Food 
Town on the baekstretch, but 
had to settle for second as El 
ra m  Lass closed with a rush 
on the outside.

TONIGHT’S ENTRIES 
vinst s ir s  — one* c  a/ta 
vtllc—  l. Rob T rs r .  1. do  buks ,  
I. I’enerorthy, 4. Grin i t*  Rock, 
5. Kid Willis, I. Sit. T. B ta  
l lm i ,  1. Ann Rabbis.
* n o u n  h u h -  s /is  Mite—  
Grad* r —  I. Proud Ksils. 1. 
Miss Poppy, I. Cosmo O ,  a. 
Calico Ship, I. Glory Sst.  «. 
Xock Trsy, T. I'll Tsko Him, 
S. Dinah's Gsns 
I'll I It IS R U B  a / i t  Mile—  
O rs d s  D— I. I.orl Hus, I. Vabts 
Nyntmlts,  I. r u in s .  I. W lckst  
Harsh, I. Panda  Rock, *. Itnctt 
Tray. 7. Ransas, I. O. H.'a 
W an ly
KniRTvt turn— a/ta mu*—
Grado N— 1. fltrohani. I. Trice
W ar, S. Dab Draks. 4. Crow 
Itook, S. Ruddy Rupsr, t .  Hha's 
Hot, 7. Duncaatsr Dlable, S. 
Gay Hatltt
a-iKTii i« v r r— a/te mho — 
Grado 1> — l. Watch It, S. 
Viola Tip, S. n sd  Applo Grsan. 
4. Sl.iaol. I.A. 4. Btrpvllla *. 
T ’a S'lrsy, 7. Caravslla, I. Alt 
Kars
si a m  w a rn  — a is mr*—
Grado IV— | .  Ruff I-oonard. S. 
Maka V  Jduva. 1. Tumbling 
t tanla,  4. Rapsat Rock*r, I.  
Tnylon, *. llosman, 1. Os a *  
Itook. I Casual l.as 
• kvksth  w arn  — a/a hr*— 
Grado IV— 4. Cotlnn Data, I .  
Color, t l l r lsh l  IWak, 4. Go 
Tip, y  Milan! Grace, I. Q u t .n 'a  
KortHits, 7. O i l ' s  Column, S. 
Ontdsn M.
r .  m i r r t t  w arn— a/ie m i* —
Grads C— 1. I t A ' l  U t i l*  HI*. 
t*r. Chubby Mc.Vabb. S, 
David 11m k. 4. Dlnah'a I 'sg, 
X Casual Gr« 4. Jim Tray, 7. 
O.ll.'s Mlmplsi, I. Alta II. 
VIVTII HACK S I *  Mil*— 
G rad*  II— 1. flumm*r*ll*. Z. 
I 'cb ra  Taryn, I. Murprlsa Gural,  
4. Go Mharry, I. Mary McLain, 
4. O.R.'a Amaa*. 7. Johnny Tip, 
X Dnncaatrr Champ 
TMVTI4 H U M  — S / l t  Nile—  
G rado  A— 1. Hpot Guaelp, Z. 
Malarial, Z. Kdna Trrry ,  4. 
o p a l  Mar. I. OIL'S Torpado, 
*. Trnitad,  7. Skua, 8  C hars ,  
k** Mondial
Ml.KVKSTH M*CM — l / S  Mil* 
G rsd s  C—  I. Dank llank, 1. 
T* trillion, t. Hank Trurt .  4, 
Mlk* Mai-Huff, S, J a m s  Neely.
s. Ilsrman, T. Boston Bud, S. 
Midterm.

TURKEY A  DAY
Drawings Each Wednesday a t 8 P. M.

Ask Attendant For Dctaita 
COME IN AND SEE US

SERVICE 
STATION

SANFORD

IMPERIAL
1208 S. PARK AVE.

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
Gtnsvlvs Stubbing* Norms Herndon
Harold L. Phillips Bob Lobdsll
Sirs. C. L. Thomas C. F. Holloway

Msrgsrrt Matthews

DOG 
RACING
NIGHTLY
8:10
FIRST MATINEE

Tomorrow 2 P.M.
THURSDAY IS LADIES NIGHT 

(All Ladle* Admitted Free)

•  COMFORTABLY II BATED GLASS*
UNCLOS Ell GRAN U R A  N 1)8

•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

•  VALET PARKING

“Where The Top Dogs Kun Rain or Rhine'*

Sorry, No Minora!

V KENNEL CLUB

Midway llclween Orlando and Sanford

EAST-WEST 
ALL-STAR FOOTBALL GAME

SEE IT! HEAR m ON NBC
Brought ti you by The Savings and Loan Foundation anl

TV CHANNEL 2 RADIO STATION WKIS 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 4:45 P. M.



Year-End Bargains

SHERYL 8AVILLE, back 
Friday 1* shown with lwr 
Barilla, Beaea CoekreU, Shi 
Vickie W lfslns* B n len  CM

party pueata 
n i  Hull, Tot

New Families Bid WelcomeTeachers Enjoy 
Holiday Vint 
With RelativesMRS. BIRKENMEYER

DeBary Personals
Mr. sad Mrs. Aitbnr Carl* 

aoa of PcriwtaUe Drlva will 
enjoy the holiday aaasaa with 
their son who la oa bar* 
from Us station in Oenaaay.

Christmas this year will bo 
vary p y  at the homo of Mr, 
aad Mrs. Glenn Smith of 
Aloma Road who have their 
son aad hla family, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Russell Smith, of Ripley, 
f. Y., and thair daughters. 
Penny and Triey. The girls 
are looking forward to this 
stay at grandma’s house.

Springs] Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Rttlagor of Orlando to 13* 
Borin S t r e e t ,  Altamonte 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
Schneider and Ardle of Ba
ton Bongo, La., to l i t  Burke 
Street, Altamonte Springs;

Mr. aad Mrs. lageao Mae- 
Gcon aad Jimmy of Sanford 
to 10M Citadel Drive, Alta
monte Springs; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Prod Lawmeo aad Michael, 
Rim aad Sandy of Bladeae- 
bnrg, Md., to 1100 Park Lane, 
Altamonte Springs] Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. D. Grata aad Dale, 
Cheryl aad Lori of Daytona 
Beach to US Orients Drive, 
Altamonte Spriags;

Mr. aad Mrs. B. J . Brown 
and Barry aad Diane of Gran
ite City, 111., to 104 Birch 
Street, Forest City; Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. C. Kdeniield aad An
ita, Dale, Leland aad Char
lotte of Beaumont, Tex., to 
IS  Aiders Avenue, Forest 
City;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar DIedolf 
of Orlando to S 3  Wliahlre 
Drive, Casselberry; Mrs. Vcr- 
tie Hubbard of Washington, 
D. C., to 490 Jasmine Road, 
Casselberry; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tim Grady of Orlando to 331 
Iris Road, Casselberry; -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Gif
ford of Wilton, Me., to 347 
TulUs Avenue, Long wood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Giacla end 
Sharon and Kenneth of Or
lando to 564 Queen's Mirror 
Circle, Casselberry; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Van Duaen and 
Clyde aad Laurlo of Orlando 
to 571 Lilac Road,

ALL CHRISTMAS 

NOVELTY CANDY
Ga.

Miss Judith Montgomery is 
vacationing in Sarasota aad 
Miss Juaette Reatom Is vtatt-
lag In Laureahurg, N. C.

Mrs. Nancy Brack la visit
ing her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Loosing, of Jacksonville.

Mrs. Martha Roland aad 
daughter, Deborah, a p e a t 
Christmas in Cairo, Ga., with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Wiggins
aad children, Betty, David 
and Billy went north for a 
white Christmas at Nyack, N.

COATS AND JACKETS Hera are the smart 
"looks’* for sprint, in 
trained vinyl plastic I 
Rayon or plastic lined { 
many with inside sip- 
part. Faahion-y styles; 
sprint hues!

Man In Red Suit 
With Whiskers 
Vi«U Civitans

Mr. a a d  Mrs. Charles 
Berisch of Eldorado Drive 
will entertain Meads from 
Goldsboro, N. C., Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Thompson; also 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ltnord Sanders 
of New Smyrna Beach; their 
aoa Brian Sandora from 
Washington, D. C., and hla 
fiancee, Mlsa Jeaa Thigpen, 
of Washington, and Ralph 
Wltherell of DeBary.

Touchton’s Rexall Drugs
*THB PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN"

DOWNTOWN SANFORDCharity Ball 
Set Saturday

bringing gifts for aQ.
Forty-tour Cfvlisos, their 

wives and guests snjoyad the 
successful event end were 
treated to a delicious steak 
dinner.

Tbo Christmas Party Com
mittee consisting of B i l l  
Clouse, Bud Layer and Ernie 
Whittaker, mado all ths ar
rangements.

Charlos Karapf, club presi
dent, called tho meeting to 
order and tho pledge to tho 
Flag was lad by Bill Klinefel- 
tar. John Brumley gave tbs 
invocation.

Bill Clause presented a dif
ferent version of "The Night 
Before Christmas" and Ham
mond Polk piayod the Jovla 
Seats.

Miss Dorla Hoppe of Jack- 
son Heights is visiting tho 
Herman Lederhaus family on 
Plantation Road. Miss Hoppe 
makes this annual holiday 
trip to DeBary each year and 
will be feted at aovcral 
parties in her honor.

Over 100 Sanford area resi
dents have reserved ticket* 
for the Epellon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority Christmas Charity 
Bill to be held Saturday night 
at tho Mayfahr Ian Ball room 
and tho college tickets ora 
also selling well.

Gcoe Fernett and his II 
piece orchestra will play for 
the ball following a successful 
engagement in Cocoa Beach.

Mri. C. Robb of Lake Drive 
a entertaining her friend, 
Mlaa Besa Moore, of Cleve
land, Ohio, for tho holiday 
season.

Cards
_ N

Wrappings /  

Party Goods g  

Fancy
Candles v ffl

Mrs. Stanley Breton enter
tained Mri. George Rich of 
Brockport, N. Y., this pact 
week.

Casselberry

Personals
By J u s  Casselberry

Mrs. Edith Myuderso of 
Lako Ellen Drive la a patient 
at the Florida Sanitarium and 
Hospital In Orlando.

FASHION-RIGHT 
BILLFOLDS *N 
CLUTCHES !

Cassel
berry;

Mr. and Mrs. George Fui- 
m U and Kristie, Kelly and 
Robert of Leesburg lo 541 Li
lac Road, Casselberry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rohby Hemphill oi: 
Orlando to 173 Elhambra 
Avenue, Forest City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Day and Julia 
Ann of Clearwater to 291 W. 
Warren Avenue, Long wood; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baker of 
Chicago, 111., to M N. Grant 
Street, Long wood;

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Booth 
of Lucerne Drive have their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Orvllls Abbott, and 
children, Judy, David and 
Terry f r o m  Sacramento, 
Calif., and from Bay Village, 
Ohio, their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Lyle 
Rockenback, and family, Jim 
my, Jeffrey and JUL

Enterprise

Personals
Mra. Mary McBride, for

mer resident of Enterprise 
for many yaars, la back boma 
again and now occupying the 
Wilson apartment. Jack, her 
son, came up Saturday to 
pick up hia mother and Aunt 
Lois of Orlando to spend the 
bolidayi with bis family in 
Wast Palm Beach.

Quality assortment of 
billfolds . . .  tad  oh 
whnt vnlunt Smart 
fabrics and texturun 
in all thn smartest 
colors!

The DeBary volunteer fire- non Jungjohon of Miles, Iowa.
men and auxiliary members -------
lifM their annual covered Mr. and Mrs. Paul Check 
dish supper and Christmas of Osk Park, Mich., arrived 
party in the Recreation Hall Saturday to ipend Christmas 
with about too guesta present with the Barker family on 
The buffet tables were laden (heir way borne from n vaca- 
wllh ham and n variety of tion in Puerto Rleo.Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wright 

are spending tho holidays 
wllh daughter Berths and her 
h u s b a n d  in Jacksonville. 
They will be Joined by Mrs. 
Alberta Sauls of Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mri. Thomas Her
ald of Lake Triplet Drive 
have had aa their guest for 
the holidays, his mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Herald of Miami 
Springs, who enjoyed Christ
mas wllh her grandsons, 
Tommy and John.

MEN'S SWEATERS

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wade 

of Elder Springs have aa 
their guests for the Christmas 
holidays, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Mathews and daughter 
from Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. Mathews Is the nephew 
of Mr. Wade and la un honor 
student at Cornell University 
where he la studying for hia 
Ph.D. la Science Education. 
Both Mr. and Mra. Mathews 
taught school in this state 
prior to hla return to college.

moke o  dot*
(or b »9 aovinQ****
JANUARY 2
ptMMCY’S <

n u t i f  ® ° (
r f l  P m n t o Y  d i o r i *  *

fobutou* buys o»  ̂
th rough  ft* *lor#

SCARF SCOOP! 
PRINTS AND 
80LID 3 GALORE!

ITS “DRESS UP
TIME . . .  SEE OUR 
BIG SELECTION 

OF EVENING 
SHOES.

INTERNATIONAL M PC. STAINLESS

F i n e  quality rayon 
whipped up into 29- 
inch squares l And . . .  
a zinjry collection of 
prints, smart solid 
colors! Buy three, six, 
Bine, moral

9 jo su ja

SHOE STORE
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

FROM ------
Your Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cer. R, 1st A Beaferd Ave. 
PA MI33 FA 144(1

CASUAL FLAT SHOES

KHSSSySBSRIP
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fiidgtt" At MovittlandJUICY
By Abigail Van Suren

M "Gidget.”
Sunday u d  K « d i ;  fa n  at 

Mevtelaad katarad "Twilight 
at Honor", starring Richard 
ChamberULa (Dr. EUdaro ia 
the TV serial), aad “Bio* 
Drill*," starring Carol Ljm-

Canry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616 they aad me. (Mostly wttt 

to r  matter.) 1 aevar ramar- 
r M  N ) t a q t o r  waata m  
to gir* to r away at to r 
weddteg, aid I  w ait to. 
Bat I  eaaaot brlag myself 
to ataad toaida n r  fcrmar

Ha says to  I n n  tbia attar 
woman tea much to broth 
off with tor. (She ia alaa 
married aad hat children.) 
Ha doesn't want a diearca 
or eeparatioa from ma to* 
earn* to  says to  atiB Iona 
ma and to  adorn oar ehll- 
d m . 1 love him too much 
to kick him out. What do 
1 do nowT

UNDECIDED 
DEAR U N D E C I D E D :  

You'll do your hut band a 
favor if you ihow him tto 
open door. Tall him to aaad 
litoral tupport moaay hr 
mail. It and whan to  
decides to roauma tto  n la  
of ful14imo huitond aad 
‘‘adorins" fattor, tail him 
you'll think H over. Bat 
remind him that hie time 
lor decltioa ia abort.

JAMBS DARKEN and newcomer Cindy Carol 
have *  lover** quarrel In the new Jerry Brealer 
production* "Gidget Goaa To Roma," tha Colum
bia Picture* release in B utm an Color, at tha

Also on tap for Tuesday and 
Wadaaiday win to  Jerry 
Lewie la " Ito  Sad Sick."

On Thursday the hilling la 
" I Weaka la a Balloon," ia 
color and atarriag Fabian, 
and "Rome Adventure," to 
color aad atarriag Troy Don
ahue.

Tto triple katora far Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 3-1, 
la an Elvla Prtiley marathon 
—"Kid Galahad," "Glrla, Olrla 
Girls" and "Follow That 
Dream."

Previously played by San
dra Dae and Datorah Wallay
to "Gidgat" and "Gidget flora 
Hawaiian," respectively, the 
eiurtorta t taan-ager now ia 
played by lovely Cindy Cam), 
winner at a nationwide talent 
search which enlisted aupport 
from newspapers, radio and 
television stations, school dra
matis groups aad theater*.

According to Hollywood re
port, Mtaa Carat la a superb 
"Gidget." Hollywood also re
ports that "Gidgat Goaa to 
Roms” la superb motion pic
ture ontart a lament.

Movleland Drive-In T htttra Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

There’s no totter tima to 
taka advantage eg tto  Whata-

tlda a n  home. Order lunch aa 
the phone and drive down to 
pick it up. No fuse, no muss 
and no trouble. Best of ail, 
tto kids will enjoy the trea t

Start the New Year with fun
attend

Jim Spencer’s w <
ANNUAL ^

Tto younger set will have 
their New Year’s eve fun at 
the Skate City Roller Rink. 
Tto party than  togtaa at 
7:14 aad will last until 1 ami. 
Than will be favors and fun 
during the five hours of skat
ing.

By Oswald Jacobs
The classic niaa spot falao- trumpo. bat rather lor tto

card was made by Harry _ _ _  as bad br*>k 11 opponents.
Flshbeto of Now York asms "  Had Harry (imply dropped
*» years age. Or maybe *  I f ’  tto aim ar seven a l apadaa
was M yean ago. Harry too X A t l l  tooth would to rn  r o a in d :
tom  playing tor a long Um*. _____  ( A I I V M  "H Vsat started with loar

la  any avent, It waa tofors W W » BAB* trumps to tto Jack-niaa I
tha days of scientific bidding 4 Q 3 3 3  A f W M  won’t  to  skis la a u to  tto
and touth arrived at als die- f  J I M M  f  band. U EM  started with
moods la two shakes of a X t t t l  X #  that aaaeylag toldteg I  aaa
bridge player** tala. (p ) simply lead to dummy’s sea.

Harry won tha opening # A T f  Nest will show out aad 1 will
heart with the ace end rw t i l l  have a proven finesse."
turned the jack of epades. ♦  J f tM d  Whoa Harry dropped tto
South woo with tto act aad -  „  ateo all this ah an gad. Now
laid down Ui* king of dla- g iU ^ O L M t- I L * M  South could play hit queen 
mondi. West played tto flvn j  p  - —r a ^  ^  and It Harry showed out than
and Harry dropped the nine. I M  Fun would to  a proven finesse

South continued with the Gpaateg kad WQ agalnnt West It looked an if
queen and ia still complaining i East w u  more likely to to
about his tough luck. Ho Is 120 yaara have guns by. Not short ia trumpo thaa Waal 
justified even though at Haiti because of the tod break Inland touth fell Into tha trap.

DORIS DAY ami Jnmee Garner era the atari of 
"Move Over, Darling," currently featured at 
tha RiU Theatre.

TUBS., DEC. SO. 
FAVORS, HATS, DANCING

of housewifery. Wall miss 
tor cheerful smile and ready 
wit Just the same, tto Caribe 
baa an able barttndtr in the 
name of Homer Daffron who 
ia filling in until the first of 
January when Mrs. Jack lfor. 
gansteln will taka over per. 
manently. Homer reports that 
they're expecting quits a 
crowd for New Year’s Eve 
and are all ready with tto fa
vors, hats and noise makers. 
Hours are indefinite on this 
. . .  It starts ‘“anytime" and 
laata "until."

FRIDAY P. M.
• : ( •  ( I t  Meweeepa

t o t s )  News, aeons .  
Weather 

1:1* ( I )  Editorial 
1:11 (I )  Now*. Sports, * « •  

liter
( i l l  (I)  Ch. I  Sport*
1:1* (I )  New.— W etter  C rsa .  

k i te
(I )  Huntley •  Brink!**
( I t  Nsw,— Ron Cochran 

•  :4i tty Outdoor UuUstia 
Basra

1:1* II )  Bltsnl nsrvleo 
(«) W yett  Karp 
(I )  Lee Mervla Pre-enle

Til* (1) International Show
time

( I )  Ths a re a !  Adventars 
(i ;  IT au n ss t  Strip 

l :M  (1) Bob Hops 
(I )  Route I I  
(I)  ilurks 'e  Law 

1:1* ( I )  Harry 's  Girls 
ter  Twitiebt se a *  
t t r  r e rm s r ' s  Dauabtsr  

l»:*e <1) Ja c k  f e a r  tColor)
(S) Kiaht of the W t tk  

t * : l l  ter Stake T hat  Spare 
tl:S* (1) Nows

(I )  Nows—Murphy Mar. 
t ie

11:1* (I )  New*. Sport* W eal,  
the?

(I )  Thoatsr  of tha  Stars
11:1* |1) Johnny Carson 

(Color!
lt:S» (I )  Maverick

SATURDAY A. M.
*:t* (•) N s e a  w e a th e r
<:l* (I) Sunrise Someeter 
1:SS (11 Growers Almanac 

< »  Now*
1:1# (I )  Deputy Daw s

tty  RED Mid.Florida 
l:*0 (1) Asrosa Tha Fence 

<1, Rocky Jonsa 
1:1* (11 Robin l lo td  

( I I  Superman 
M *  (1) Hupar Car

( II  Tha Alvin Show 
111 Major Mercury 

1:1* ( I t  I tu lr  a  noddy 
10:## (!)  Hactor l lsatheot#

( I t  Qutok Draw McGrow 
( I t  T hval l r  X 

H i l l  ( I t  Fireball XL 
( I t  Mlahty Mouie 
( I )  J e t io n i

111#* ( I t  Dennis Tha Menace 
( I t  Rln Tin Tla 
( I t  Caspar 

11:1* ( I t  Fe ry
( I t  Hoy Roger* Shew 
(I)  Beany a  Ceall

NATURDAT P. M.
11:1* ( I t  l i t .  Proaten 

( I t  Ik y  Kin*
( i t  Hum iiunay 

11:11 (I )  Bullwlnkt* (Co!**) 
I l l  Do Tea Know?
(I)  Maalo Lan* a l  A l l*  

keen at
t i l*  ( I t  Exploring 

( I t  Maw*
( f t  My Friend Flick a 

1:1* t i t  Oator  Bowl
( I t  American Bandataad

(I )  W atch  Mr. WlaarA 
S:M ( I t  T a lk  *n T alen t  
l.’l l  ( I t  Matinee Theater

(•> Champ. W reatl lng  
111* ( I )  T hea te r  X 
«:** « )  CBH Golf Ctaesle 
l.-H ( I t  Kaet .W eet  Shrine 

(lam*
•  !** ( I t  Wide World * t  

Sport*
<dt P o r te r  Waaoaer

( I t  Making *1 A Frael 
dent

l:l t t  ( I t  Boaanea
t i l l*  ( I t  Project *4
11:1* (*l ABC New* Report
11:10 111 Newecopo

(I)  Kerry Heaaouer 
New*

(I)  The L it* Shew 
lt:1S ( I t  Theater of the Star* 
11:1* ( I t  P i t e r  Gunn

MONDAY A. M.
<:*• ( I t  IllraaeUc*

1:11 (1) Hunahln* Almana* 
• i l l  («) New* 
t : l l  <<) Sunrise Sem.eter 

( I t  Fla. Hlatory 
1:1* t i l  Tadap

( I t  Operatlen Alphabet 
M l  (I )  Farm. Market Re- 

part  
( I )  New*

'  U  (I )  Tedap
(I)  Wake Up Movies 

T :ll  ( I )  Mlikls 's Gaspsl Tims 
1:11 (I )  Nsws *  W ssthsr  
1:1* i l l  Csrtoenvlll*

111 CapL l n y a i t e
■ :M ( I t  V n i l a  aad  Maw* 
1:1* ( I t  T*dar
I:** ( I t  Jack  Lalanne Show 

( I t  Amerlsan H l i l i r y  
( I t  Bssretsss 

1:11 ( I t  Cartoavlll*
• I* ( l ‘ Romper Roam 
1:1* ( I t  Oell H arm  Skew 
11:1* ( I t  Bay When

(«) Hike Wallace 
( I )  Spanish 

11:11 (1) NSC Raw*
11:1# (I )  Word (or Ward 

( t t  I Levs Leer  
( I t  December Hilda 

11:11 (I )  The Merer*
( I t  Ceaaaalratlan 
(I )  I’rlca la lltaht 

H i t*  ( I t  pa is  4  Gladys 
t i t  The Object la 
(1) Mleolas Link*

MONDAY P. M.
11:1* ( I t  Van* B r e t  M *> M  

ales 
New*

( I t  l a v s  *1 Lll*
11:11 111 Marry Haaaanav 
11 1* ( I t  F a tk i r  Raewa l a s t  

( ! )  Searak Is* T s s s t i i l  
(l> TVnth ev Csnsa- 

seances
11:40 ( I t  O a U l i*  U g h t
1:11 («) The World Around 

Ua
( I )  Taaaeaaee Mrnl* 

Ford
(I )  Maw* a sd  WeatSev

1:1* ( I t  Laffltme 
1:11 ( I t  Faeue
l:M  ( I t  A* Tha W ait* T a r s i

(1) Iclsnce 
( I t  Mid-Fla. Miwa 

l;*» ( t )  Lslftlm*
■ M (I )  Password

( t t  Fsopl* Will T a lk

Show
•  UI ( I t  Nswacop*

* (•)  *C*n. Fid. Wash. 
R eport  

1:1* ( t )  U r .  i:d
( I t  Pre-Olympia  Show 

T il l  (1) Clrcua Uoy
(I)  C entra l  Florida  

Showcat*
( I t  Sen Hunt 

T lN  (1) T ha  Lieutenant  
t i t  Ja c k ie  Gleaeoa 
( I )  Hootenanny 

I I I*  (1) Jo e y  tllsbop (Color) 
( I t  T h a  Defenders 
( I )  L aw rtne*  W alk

•  :N  (1) Sa turday  Nlghi
Movla

M l ( I )  I’hll Silver*
( I t  Hollywood Deb Star 

Uall
1 I :N  ( I )  Uunsstnk* 
t l : l *  I t  Adult Thea ter  
t i l l *  ( I )  ( l t d )  Newt 
l i s t*  (*) T h ea te r  a t  tha  Star* 
l i l t *  (1) Movla

SUNDAY P. M.
1 I :H  ( I )  Fa i th  far Ttoday 

( I t  Revival
( I )  All A m arlis  Want* 

t s  Know
l l t M  d )  F i lm  Far*

l i t  Oral Roberta  
1:M d )  Chrlatophers

d )  Herald of T ru th  
d )  Sunday P.ll. F e a 

ture*
I d *  ( I )  Frontier*  of Fa i th  

( I t  Space As* R eso r t
t i l l  ( I )  P ro  Football  Kickoff 
1:1* ( I )  Dleeovery ' l l

(1) cham pionsh ip  Fro- 
Pootba ll

I : I0  d )  Movie— "K in* Kona" 
1:1* («) U. of Ft*. Basketball 

I t t t h l l s h ta
( I t  The  Law and La* 

Oswald
l;W  d )  Sag* o f  s  Weatern 

Man ISM
I:** ( I )  Sunday Sport* 

Spectacular 
( I )  W ild Kingdom 

1:1* d )  Q. 11 Colics* Bowl 
( t )  In te rna tiona l  Zona

• :M ( I )  loth c sn tn ry
( I )  THA

<:!• d )  Keyhole tWT 
d )  Probe
( I t  Nawaaopt

t : H  ( t )  stasia R H arr ie t t  
( I )  Lassie  
( I t  Grind!

T:U ( I t  T ra v a i l  *f  Jem!* 
MeFh ta la r*

(I)  W onderful  W arld  *1 
Cotar

d )  My Favori te  Martian 
10* (*t Ed Sullivan 
I I I  ( I )  Grind!

Thsrs will bs farora for 
customer* whs ring in ib* 
New Year at Freddie's Stgmk 
H o u s a  also. Entertainment 
will to  provided by Bruce 
West at tbs organ and ths 
usual fine menu will off** a 
wide choice to party-goera.

ix)a J h aTry Our 

Special

Business
Men's
Lunch!

When you meet a mag you 
want to ice again, handle 
your first date thli wey:

Don’t try too hard to Im
press him with tow popular 
you aro, how imart you are, 
or how (ophlatlcated you are. 
From tha youugeit to tha old- 
eft, ires like to do tto  im- 
preiitag.

Don’t t*tt him everything 
about yourself, ao that there 
ii nothing left for him to won
der about.

Chatter along wheu tt ta 
necessary to fill au awkward 
silence or put him at aase tt 
he la the shy type, but don't 
talk ao much he doesn't get 8 
chance to do anything but lis
ten.

You may be dying to know 
who to  has been datlag, but 
don't ask. That sounds too 
much aa though you have de

signs oa him.
Don’t dreg a girl friend and 

her date in oa the party, un- 
lesi to  suggests tt. Let him 
make tto plans for the even
ing.

Don’t stsy out late on your 
first date. Bring tt to an end 
while you’re both having fun 
and wishing tto avenlag did
n't have to end ao soon.

Don’t give him any false 
impressions about yourself or 
your family. Let him accept 
you for esactly what you are.

No psrkiag—even if be tries

tt. After aO, tt you park with 
him *0 your first date, ha’ll 
certainly assume that you are 
always that quick to get ao- 
quatetod.

Don't ask him to call you, 
or try to rope him in on some 
doings your crowd is cooking 
up. Let him wonder if to  is 
going to see you again.

Be aura that wton you say 
good night you make it cltar 
that the most pleasant thing 
about tha evening w u  being 
wttk him.

It will be a "hot" party nt 
the Capri Dvc. 31. Starting 
ths firs will bs a band from 
Coco* Beach brought hare 
especially for tha event. Th* 
group rocs by tha name “In
fernos.” They play regularly 
at Cocoa Beach, ao It should 
to aomathing for Sanfordltea 
to look forward to. Reserva
tion* are a lready  streaming 
in for tha C apr i 's  party, ao 
tt you want to go, giva them 
n call right away. Tha band 
will begin shortly after S p.w.

VARIED, DELICIOUS MENU

Servedll:30to2daily9 7 t •let-rite calm
FUN SHOW

Erery tint. Morning

Mevleo . . Cartoons . , 
Ptlseo . . Bor prises . . 
Toy* from Toy Corral 

Adas. 4 diet-rite or 
K. C. Cola Bottle Cape

Another party tha teen- 
agera (and young and old 
“teenagers”) will enjoy at
tending is the shindig at 
lfeloda* Skating Rink. Thar* 
wDI be skating from 7:30 til 
10:30 and a Sock Hop from 
then til 12:30. Huts and fa- 
vora will be provided.

Make Reservations For Your Holiday Party Now, 
Call FA 2-1 UI

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 - 8 P. M

TV RENTAL
•  Bales •  Bervia*
Seminole TV

FA 2-4920
Zenith Color TV Baku 

MM Sanford Are.

AT REDUCED PRICES
Australia Is tha only nation 

to occupy so entire continent.

at Seminole County’* Own

O R L A N D O
on Hwy. #50, 4 blocks east off 

Colonial Shopping P la ia
IS r  * • *-w Hwy. 17-92, Fern Park

Dance To The Music Of -

uJha PaAaqonA"
a HATS a FUN a FAVORS 

$20 Per Couple Include*:
0  ALL COCKTAILS — From 10 P. M* til ?

•  STEAK, E66S and “ 
CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST

Make Reservations Early — TErrsce 8-2511
Cues Lev icy 

Browser* Oe'AUge

11' v i  i c  \  i »  r \  f f  
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Jim Spencer’s RESTAURANT AND 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

-*
Bouth French Avenue FA 2-0551



Ticket* to to* tone* o n  
•  a  i l l *  and reservation* 
should bo made by Friday, 
Dm . 17, with their respective

(alive.
The representatives

VAH-9, U . G. Symaa;
VAH-9, L t  (J|) Doa Nesbitt; 
VAH-7, L t A1 Campbell; 
VAH-U, L t  (jg) J . H. Rua- 
eels; Dot », LL X. D. Wer
ner; Supply, CWO A. Steflto- 
r i c h ;  Com mualcaHaas, L t 
<J|) Crothers; Operations, L t  
Clegs; Wing, L t Wade Mark- 
ley; Safety, L t  Cdr. McDon-

3 TWNK WE SMOULDA 
SOUK A M  L IF T  OOP 
•TUCK OUT THERE ,

. in  t h w  eeesMP.' y ,

to  HAW m u »Sr  i S t o w S l r n

5f*tfto»«a>e

■ in|iiiui!iiiii:i;iilllimnill)HIII

f t *

~ r 4 1
wL •4 J

\ 3-^
\

- ->

fRis M H . D N .It'ti

: ' , V , ■’ ■’- * i .
*

Uaa win start at that 
provide a water aceee 
fln t et flee fecks. I f e n  Is a 
waterway hetweea Jack 
vine and Palatka IS feet i 
aad M  feet wide.

Ik e  Drat ceatract wfll 
toad the M e t  
to a point wtthia 
tort of a a lia  el the S t M a e  
lock la Putnam Cooaty.

A seeoad contract 
uled to bo advertised sheet 
Jen. i t  sad op reed la mid- 
February, will ea!) lor exca
vation at a lead cat westward 
from the S t M a t  lock 
a distance of several miles, 
the oagfeoora said.

Legal Notice
▼wn e n s e tr r  co c irr am 

n n  r i m  n s t c i u  a s .  
ce re  ta  a n a  raw  earn. 
r s L i  t e r m ,  r t s a i a t .  
runxcawT re .  taoro 
o v E n a rn a a T  la n d  cost- 
p a n t , a Florid* corporation.

r i s i n t i f t
VA
P. DODGE SHEPHERD a n t  
ELLEN L  SHEPHERD, Sis 
wife, *t  st ,  a n t  anp a n t  sl l 
parsons hev lna  o r  c la iming 
s n r  Inierssi  In the  herein da*- 
scribed properly l a r d  a t  In 
Sdnlnsl#  County, Florida,  to- 
wits

All of  the N W 4  e t  NWW of 
Section I, Township 11 South. 
R snp* 11 East,  o u t  o f  Iho 
W sk lva  nivor,

D s r o n ts a i a  
i f f l f n m  a r  a r r r

TOSS STATE o r  PLQMIDA TOt
F. DODGE SIIKFIIKltD (ulso 

known so Parkinson Dots*  
Bhsphsrdt and ELLEN L  
SHEPHERD, his wlfa, If llvln*. 
and If daad, Ihs unknown 
heirs, davlsres, lands** ,  gran, 
lass, trust***. bsneficlarlsa. 
spouses. creditors. llsnora, auo- 
raa*ora o r  olhara claiming in  
In tsrs i t  bp, through, under or 
for tho s a l t  P. Dodgs Bhaphard 
and Elian U  Ih sp h t rd .  hla 
wlfa: ANT AND ALL OTHERS 
HAVINO OR CLAIMTNO ANT
i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  f o l l o w .
1NO DF.HCItlllED PROPKRTT 
LOCATED IN H E M t X O L K  
COIINTT, FLORIDA)

All o f  ths  NW it or v w q
of Maction 1, Tow m hlp  n  
South. Rang# I I  Eaal, s a d  
of tha W tk lvs  Hirer.  

GREETINGS:
Von t r a  ha rab r  notirisd that  

•  procoadlng to qu i t!  llilo and 
for o ih tr  relief baa batn  
brought In lha Circuit Court 
for Ssralnol* County, Florida, 
against all parsons claiming 
any salats,  right,  t i l ls  o r  In
terest  In. o r  l l tn  upon, tha 
above described real proptrty ,  
elluata  In Samlnol# County. 
Florida, and you are hareby 
required to file with iho Clerk 
of tho above described Circuit 
cour t  In und for Bomlnslo 
County, your written  appear
ance (personally e r  by a t t o r 
ney) In said proceeding, on or 
before til* l l l h  day of Jan  
uary, m i. and theraaf te r  to 
file service on the attorney* 
for Ih* Plaintiff, Halter. Baker 
A Smith. 41 Bait  Pin* Btreet, 
P. O. Dot No. t i l l .  Orlando, 
Florida, and rite with sold 
attorneys for tha Pla in t iff  and 
with th* Clerk of the above 
slated Court your wri t ten  da 
femes, or  answar. If any. to 
Iho Complaint a t  tha time* 
proscribed by law, therein eel .  
t ing  tip th* eelat*. right,  t it le  
or  Imereet In, or lien upon, 
tho above described property 
claimed by you. Ilareln  full 
not or  Judgment will b* in 
tered aaa lne t  you by default.

WITNESS my hand und aeal 
of  the said Court a t  Sanford. 
Sernlnola County, Florida, thl* 
U rd  day o f  Doeember, l i t : .  
(SEAL)

Arthur  II. Beckwith. Jr. , 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole coun-  
t r .  Florida.
Byt Martha T. Tlhta* 
Deputy Clerk 

Raker, Baker A Smith
p. o, no* n n
Orlando, Fla.
Publish Dec. IT, 1*44 A Jan. 
I, ID. IT, 1H I  
c n p - i a

A Mttva at Marietta, aha 
had also attomtod Ohio Wau
ls  ya  a Uaivmlty. Collaga 
beam  Included PI Delta Ip - 

>o, a Jettraallam hooorary 
and CM Doha Phi, aa Eng
lish honorary.

la UN tho family moved to 
Sanford after tours at NAS 
Lake hunt, N. J „  NAS M tn- 
phia and NAS Glyueo, Ga.

Activities at NAS Bastard 
begaa wbea Joy becamo the 
publicity chalnnaa for VAH-t 
when aha was a member of 
that wivas group. Other talks 
laeluded work oa tha NOW 
central committee and teach
ing Sunday School at tha NAS 
chapd to fourth, fifth aad 
tilth graders.

Joy recently received her 
100 hour pta for her Navy Re
lief work.

Sloeo Joining the stall wives 
club Mrs. Marklay has been 
a representative to the NOW 
club saceutlvo board and was 
the recording secretary of the 
1963 board.

In addition to  her elub ac
tivities and taking carr of tha 
two Marklay sons, Chlcker, 
five, and Michael, three, Joy 
also enjoys bowling, flower 
arranging and gardening. An 
other bobby la oil painting, 
about which aba said, " I1 
not good, I Just anjoy 1L” 

e •  e
Housegueats of Chief and 

Mrs. J .  P. Uhr a n  her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kampt of Teeumiab, Mich, 

e w e
Nearly to  Chiefs, their 

wives and guasts attended a 
Christmas dinner party at the 
CPO elub Saturday evening. 
Tha party was sponsored ky 
tho CPO wives club.

Tho dinner menu included 
turkey, steak, shrimp creole, 
served with tho usual trim 
mines. Music for dancing was 
provided by tha Melodiers 
after dinner.

Mrs. J . S. Stanklewlcs woo 
the doorprlxa drawing and 
CPO Pterca held the lucky 
ticket for the basket of cheer, 

e w e
Mr. and Mrs. Frank BeL 

cbinger of ML Holly. N. J, 
a n  tha bousegueits of Chief 
and Mrs. A. A. Valller. The 
Bclchingeri tro  tha parents 
of Mrs. Valller.

e w e
Champagne wUl be th# lux 

ury favor presented to each 
couple at tha gala New Year’s 
Eva officers party on Dec. 31 
at tha NAS ballroom.

Every couple will receive a 
bottle of the bubbly aa they 
enter the door. The semi-for
mal party wiU begin at 9 p.m.

Shipyard

More than 29 children of on- 
listed wives of VAH-t were 
treated to a Christmas party 
Sunday at the NAS ballroom. 
Tea mothers served refresh
ments aad directed th o  
p a n .

Each child was given a gift 
id candy and the entire 

group sang Christmas carols 
during tho two hour party, 

e e •
Open houss for officers aad 

their wives and guests of 
VAH-9 was hosted by Cdr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Shipman a t 
their boms Sunday, Cdr. 
Shipman Is tha commanding 
officer of the squadron.

Fish House Punch was tha 
featured attraction and was 
served with turkey, bam, 
fruitcake %Rd other Christmas 
foods.

About 90 persons were wish
ed Merry Christmas at tha 
Shipman’s, including guests 
Cdr. and Mrs. tyorge Kira- 

ns and CapL and Mrs. 
James Mayo.

e o e
A buffet supper was served 

to several officers and wives 
and guests of VAH-9 Friday 
at the home of Lt. and Mrs. 
Bob Watson,

The meal, which followed 
cocktails. Included Swedish 
meatbaUs and German choco
late cake. Guests a t the party 
were Cdr. and Mrs. Paul Wer
ner, Lt. George Kelly, Mrs. 
Betty Lackey, LL and Mrs. 
Roy Lowis, Lt. and Mrs. Jaek 
Lillis and Lt. and Mrs. Nick 
Mergo.

New officers of tho VAH-1 
enlisted wives club were 
elected at Its meeting Thurs
day. The meeting was bald In 
the ballroom.

Re-elected president was 
Mrs. Hershsl Russell. Chosen 
vice president and parllamen 
tarian was Mrs. Robert Gori
lla* and Mrs. Vera Graham 
was elected secretary.

Mr*. Marvin Zooier will be 
the new treasurer and Mrs. 
Douglas Horton will serve as 
chaplain.

Installation ceremonies for 
the new officers will be held 
early next month.

Hosteaies for the meeting 
were Mr*. Roger Pope and 
Mrs. looter. The serving ta
ble was covered with a green 
tablecloth featuring a center- 
piece of red poinsettiai and 
silver pine cones. Coffee, 
cookies and Jello were served.

Others present a t the meet
ing were Mra. Floyd Oakea, 
Mrs. David Ferrter, Mrs. 
Jsme* Anderson, Mrs. Robert 
Cooper, Mrs. Richard Hoo- 
gtrwtrf and Mrs. A1 Moylan. 

•  •  •
Miss L i n d a  Stefkovich, 

daughter o( CWO and Mrs. 
August Stefkovich, arrived 
homa Saturday from West 
Virginia University.

Linda, a freshman at the 
university, la a gradual* of 
Seminole High School.

She was accompanied by 
her maternal grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shrader 
of Morgantown, W. Va., who 
will spend the holidays with 
tho Stefkovich family.

i i l l J
Plana to view a film on the 

crippling effects of polio on 
tho expectant mother were 
mad* by the CPO wives at 
their recent meeting.

Ths film, illustrating tho 
detrimental effects of polio on 
the unborn child, will be 
shown Jan. 7, at to a.m. at 
the USO center. Mrs. J . R. 
Koolihaa will narrate the 
film.

Th* public la Invited to at
tend the showing, which la 
sponsored by the CPO wives.

In other basinets, tho wives 
discussed tho election of of
ficers which will be held at 
the January meeting.

MoatetOto for the netting

MRS. WADE MABKLBY
were Mra. Ralph Sinus, i n .  
J. V. Uhr and Mrs. R. R. 

B r 
others attending w en  Mrs. 

W, R. Armstrong, Mrs. C. G. 
Diets*. Mrs. V. W. Gander- 
ton, Mrs. Grace Keek, Mrs. 
Alvcra Kelly, Mrs. C. E. 
Morton, Mrs. r. J. Murray, 
Mra. H- ■. Quinn. Mrs. P. W. 
Simpson, Mra. J . S. Stankte- 
wieg, Mrs. A. A. Valller, Mrs. 
S. L. Wiggins, Mrs. P. J . We
ber and Mrs. I* E. Morgan.

• *  •
Mrs. Elsie Reh and Mrs. 

Helen Tyre w on hostesses for
tha VAH-S enlisted wives 
Christmas meeting at the 
BOQ wardroom.

GUIs were exchanged and 
Ckristmas decorations and re
freshment* carried out tha
holiday mood.

During tho business meet
ing Mrs. Reh was chosen to 
be In charge of giving baby 
gifts to aapectant mothers in 
VAH-9.

Election of officers wiU be 
held at tho Jan. 19 meeting of 
the club, and all VAH-9 en
listed wives are urged to at
tend.

Others at tha meeting were 
Mrs. Peggy Gregg, Mra. Ma
rie Bunting, Mra. Ann Blevin, 
Mrs. Judy Boyce. Mra. Wen
dy Baker, Mrs. Janie Burke, 
Mrs. Laura Graves, Mrs. 
Lynn Wilson, Mrs. Shirley 
DUlow, Mrs. Sharon Hutto, 
Mrs. Pat Manning.

Mra. Linda Pitman, Mrs. 
Barbara Rohrer, Mrs. Ruth 
O’Neill, Mrs. EtU Farrell, 
Mrs. Carol Stout, Mrs. Bar
bara Rameau, Mrs. Lois 
Lindsey and Mrs. Betty Tlp- 
plL

* •  •
A guest of Chief and Mrs. 

W. R. Armstrong from Staun 
ton, Va., is her brother, Way 
ne Armstrong. He is spending 
a (ew days during the boll 
dayi with them.

•  •  •
Mrs. P. N. Becton of Green- 

vlfie, S. C., arrived Sunday 
to spend Christmas with her 
son and family, LL (jg> and 
Mr*. PhiUip Becton and Neal. 
She will be at the Beclon’a 
Banana Lake home through 
the weekend.

•  •  •
The parents of Mrs. R. R. 

Pope, Mr. and Mrs, Van Mar
tin of Hobart, Ind., are visit
ing their daughter (or several 
days during the season.

•  •  •
Officers wives of VAH-1 

met at the home of Mra. Jes
se Taft for a Christmas din 
ner Saturday.

Mrs. Taft served b e e f  
Stroganoff, gelatin salad, and 
French bread to the guests.

Wives at the dinner ioclud 
ed Mrs. L. J. Reinhart, Mrs. 
E. R. Brewer, Mrs. James
Durbin, Mrs. Russell Ger
main, Mrs. Robert Guest, 
Mrs. Paul Haney, Mrs. J. F. 
Moore, Mrs. Pat O’Gara, 
Mrs. John Sparti, Mrs. Keith 
Tourney, Mra. Gunnar Wlls- 
ler, Mrs. Paul Wireman and 
Mrs. Lewis Musgrove.

After the dinner Mrs. Rein, 
hart urged the squadron to 
attend the Jan. II change of 
board coffee to vote for Mrs 
Alan Weeks, a member of the 
club, who is running for first 
vice president.

•  •  •

Mrs. Kermit Jamison way 
the hostess for officers wives 
of VAH-U and DeL I  at their 
Christmas bridge.

The Jamison home was dec
orated for Christmas and the 
main table featured a Euro
p e a n  wooden hindpalntec 
tree with carved wooden dec
orations. Real eandlea fit the 
tree.

The hostess served Christ
mas cookies and salad with 
the n lfee .

High honor* went to Mrs. 
Jamison. Others present were 
her mother. Mrs. Houston of 
Canton. Ohio, a guest. Mrs. 
Hu t Is of Sanford, and squad 
ron wives Mrs. J. ?.  Barlow, 
Mrs. Bart Bartholomew. Mrs. 
J . M. Runnels. Mrs. William 
Donahue and Mrs. W. A. Ya- 
Unek.

Toxat ‘Country* 
Lawyer's Ability 
Starnes Belli

DALLA8 (UFO — A to
ne* lawyer to the Jock Rnhy 

.jaa  Wednesday praised tha
district attorney's handling of
0 bond hearing Monday and 
■aid ft was "qolta n  ■hock" to  
Mthrta Belli, chief defeat*
counsel.

"I think the big city lawyer
1 Tam out-of-state found aut 
that Texaa district attorney* 
can hold their own In n court
room,’* Tom Howard said In an 
Interview with Larry Dam of 
tha Dallas Morning New*.

"And I think It came aa 
quit* a shock to him," How
ard mid. "It hasn’t  quite 
soaked into him y*L But I  
think it'a about time lt did."

Howard waa retained by 
Ruby a  abort tlmo after Loa 
Harvey Oswald, accused Presi
dential assassin, waa gunned 
down in the basement of city 
hall.

Legal Notice
n o t i c e  o r  a c re  

m m  o r  n o a m s .  t o
M artha  J. Whit*.  A. *. 

Whll*. Rebscea Whit*. E thsrt  
Whit*. Jam** N. Whit*. John 
Whit*, M arr  A. Drnwdy, and 
L  W. Drawdy. h s r  husband, 
■lt If a ll r* .  and aaeh of t ls.1T 
r s sp - r l lv s  and unknown spous
es. It msrrlsd.  and  If dead, 
Ihslr r**p*ctl*s unknow n hslra, 
davits**, ■rant***, assignees. 
Manors, creditor*, trust#**, and 
s n r  sn d  all parsons clalmlne 
by. (hroueh. undsr, o r  axs lns t  
■ n r  or  all of them, either 
Jointly or Individually, and  
all unknowa h*lra o f  J .  W. 
Whits,  dac**t*d. If an y  o ih t r  
than U a r th a  J.  W hits ,  X  *. 
Whit*. Il*b*cea Whll*. E l
bert  Whll*. Jam** N. Whll*. 
John Whit*, and Mary A. 
Drawdy: Cora n i n e  D*yo. wL 
daw, of N»w Milford, P*nniy- 
Ivsnls;  Floyd D. Bjoblom and 
Ksthrr Bjoblom. hla wlf*. o f  
Commsrcs, Oklahoma, whose 
mailing address la F . O. Bos 
:i*. Commsrcs. Oklahoma) 
Floyd N. Bjoblom, w hose  reel- 
dsne* Is Siler City. North  C sr .  
ollna, and whn** m al l lne  ad
dress Is BP 1 *loyd N. Bjoblom, 
Hq. MA.U1. O. A T. Division. 
A.P.O. 111. Ban Francisco, Cali
fornia.  an-l Csclle Bjoblom, hla 
wife, whust  residen t*  I* l i e  
North Hlitb  Avrnus, Blltr  City 
N. C.| all  unknown hairs o f  
Ooodhart Bjoblom. deceased, If  
s n r  o lh s r  than Q r s n d s s s  Bjob
lom, ftuby Do* Bjoblom Do. 
hannsn.  Oliver K. Bjoblom, 
M argare t  Bjoblom Mulllna, 
Floyd N. Bjoblom. and Otla 
Bjoblom; all unknow n h t lra  o f  
Uorrla  Morgan Bjoblom, do- 
rea**d. If any o th s r  th a n  Dorla 
II. Bjoblom, M orrla  Morgan 
Bjoblom, Jr., a l a d y a  Louis* 
Bjoblom Fable, C harlo l l*  Ma
ria Bjoblom Ssllsrs, John  Fred- 
t r ick  Bjoblom a n d  Wallace 
Bjoblom. a minor a n d  alngla; 
all unknown h t lra  o f  Alma E. 
King, deceased, It any  oth*r 
than Cara  Ring Dvyo; and  
any and all  parties  having, o r  
claiming la hav* any right,  
til l* o r  lnt«r«at In and to Iho 
following d«scrlb*d U nd ly
ing, being, and a l tua t*  In 
Bamlnol* County, F lor ida ,  to
w n:

Th* North one -h a lf  ( N 4 ) .  
of  th* Northwest  Q uarter  
(N W 4>, of th* X orihw re t  
U u a r ta r  CNWl* l  *» the  
W es t  111 f r e t  th*r*ot>, 
and th* E as t  SOI fret  of  
th* W att SIS fa s t  o f  the  
South ooa-half  <841 o f  
tha  N orthw re t  Quarter  
(N W ’IJ  of tho N orthw ast  
Q u a r ts r  ( N W 4 ) .  Section 
l i .  Township I I  South, 
Kang* St East.

Tou, and aach o f  you, a ro  
hareby notified th a t  a  suit  h a s  
bren brought a g a in s t  you In 
lb* Circuit Court,  In and fo r  
■amlnola County, Florida,  In 
Chancery, *nlltl*4 Cbarlea XL 
Daldln and Anita S troud Bat- 
din, hi* wlfw r i a l n t l f f *  va. 
M artha  J .  Whtta, e t  al.. De
fendants,  and yon, snd  sack 
of yon. a ra  requ ired  to 111* 
your a n tw t r  to  t h e  P la in t if fs  
complaint with t h e  Clark o f  
ihs  Circuit  Court,  e n d  a*rvo 
upon Pla in t if f*  o r  Pla in t iffs  
Atlornsy, Karlyla  llousholdsr ,  
whose addrre* le P. O. Dog 
Sto. Sanford, F lor ida .  *  copy 
o f  sa id  a m w tr ,  o n  o r  boforo 
J a n u a ry  ITIh. I l l* ,  sn d  If you 
fall to do *o, a  dscrv* p ro  
confess,, will bo o n l t r rd  
agains t  you. and each  of you, 
for tho rsllsf damandad In 
said Complaint.

Th* nature  o f  th l*  *ult la 
to qulat tha t t t la  to  tha abovo 
described land* In th* Pla in
tiff*. h t re lnabov t  named.

W itness my h and  and seal 
of sa id  Court, a t  Sanford. 
Seminal* County. Florida,  th is  
l l t h  day of Dacsmbar, 1ISJ. 
(BEAL)

A rthur  H. Daekwltb, J r .  
Hy: Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy Clerk 

K ar ly l t  Hnuehotder 
Attorney fur Pla intiff* ,  
p. n. i to i  at*
Sanford, Fla.
Publish Dae. IS, XT. IS«t A 
Jan  S. I t ,  1*1*.
CDP-TJ

■NOTICE OP BALII 
Notice la hereby given p u r 

suant to a Final Dtcrs* o f  
forscloaur* dated Dacamber i t .  
13*3, and entered In C baacary  
Css* No U t i l  o f  th* Circuit 
Court of  th* N in th  Judicia l  
Circuit la and fo r  Bcntlnolo 
County, F l o r i d a ,  wherein 
H o r n :  OWN KIM FEDERAL 
SAVINIIH AND LOAN ABBU. 
CIATIOX Is l ' la ln l i r r .  an d  
JOHN B. OSOATH.WIP a n d  
UKTTT L. OBOATlfAltP, form, 
srly  husband and wlfa, so w  
divorced, are D*f*ndant>. I will 
sell to tha h lghaa t  and bas t  
blddar for r.ieh a t  th* f ron t  
door of lh* B * m t n o l o  
County Courthouse In Sanford, 
Bemluot* County. Florida, a t  
11:44 o'clock A. M. on Ik* 14th 
-My of January ,  1941. tha fol* 
lowing dsscrlbsd properly as  
■*t fo r th  In said F in a l  Deer**, 
to -w lt i

Lot T. LONUDALK Si 'l l-  
DIVISION, according to tho  
Pla t  thereof, recorded In 
P la t  Bo«k | | ,  Paga (1, o f  
th* J*ubllC Record* of 
8-mlnol* County,  Florida. 

IBEALI
A rthur H D*ckwllb. J r ,  
Clerk of th* Circuit  Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhleo 
Deputy Clark 

L aw  Of tic**
FR EED aad NATtTANSON 
314 South W ashington Avenue 
Tltusvlll*. Fla.
Publish Use. 17. 1941. 
C D F -tl
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1. Lost f t  F t a n i
2. Notices - panoosls
S. Education -  InstracUflB
4. Transportation
5. Food
8. For Rent 
8A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale er le n t
10. Wanted to Rent
1L Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For Bala 
18. Mortgage Loans

IANPORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. P u ta  and 
supplies for all e i b i  In* 
eluding: Electrolux. Now 
sod rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No bom* service call 
charge Pboae PA SEW. 
39M Park Dr. ..

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The BeraU a n  m t te  t »

14. Insurance
15. B u tin esa  O p |
16. Female Help
17. Male Help W
18. Help Wanted

REPAIRS
Vacuum Cleaner Supplies 
Salea - Electrolux, Hooter, 
Klrby, RexAir, QE, Airway. 
Cleaner* bought, told, ex
changed. Free pickup. CM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Park, 
FA 2*1786.

f t  the policies e l this

t  Bedrooms, fro mouth
3 Bedrooms, Mo month
4 Bedroom*, $1*3 mouth.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Be*. Baal Estate Broker 

PA 1-1301 17-91 a t Hiawatha

DUTCH MILL NURSERY Aa- 
aeali reedp bow. Cpeala

26. Radio ft TtUriataa
27. Special Sendee*
28. Laundry Service
29. AutomobQe Service 
29A. Auto Accessorise
80. Machinery -  Tools
81. Poultry .  Live stock 
81A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs 
88. Furniture 
84. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap sr  Exchange
35. Articles Wanted 
S8. Automobiles -  Tracts 
36-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats -  Motors
88. Motorcycles - Seootars
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

Legal Notice

R-E-N-T-A-LB
Punished

1 Bedrm, 1 both, kttebee 
equipped Garage Apt $43.69 

l  Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kitehee 
equipped HSeat, Roxy IM IS 

« Bedrm. 1 Bath, Kitchen 
equipped, Convenient $190.0* 

Unfurnished
3 Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kitchaa 

equipped MO OO 
S Bedrm, 1 Beth, Kltchee 

equipped ItM.OS 
S Bednu, 1 Bath Kltchee 

equipped, P e a s e d  Yard 
$110.00

3 Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kitchaa 
Equipped, Lake P r o a t  
$139.00

3 Bedrm, 1 Bath Kitebea 
equipped $110.00

4 Bedrm, 2V4 Bath, Kitchen 
E q u i p p e d ,  Lake Frost 
$183.00
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Reeltar-Iiuunir-Trades 

322-4991 l t »  8. French At*.

RENT A BED 
Runaway, Hospital f t Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Waafc, or Meath

Ml  PA M ill  i l l  w . ta t 3 t  
CARROLL’S FURNITURE VACANT 3-Room house oe 

large lot, newly painted hr- 
alde and out, on 8. Sanford 
At*. $3,100 Cash. 8814801

BY OWNER, I  bedroom, lVi 
bath heme. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, caa 
be rented lor Income. Will 
Wada lor im alltr place. 
Shews by appoint meat. Call 
PA 3-M43. Sell u* Your Furniture. 

Quick Service With the 
C**h. RUPEE TRADING 
POST. PA M$H.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, m ,  A » BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS PROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 333-2*10

Legal NoHce
tv  th u  c m cbit  r a c e r  up
TMK WIVTH JUDICIAL C tB -
c c i t , i v  a v d  r o w  r a n .  
VOLH COVVTT. FLORIDA 
CHAVCKUT VO. tU M  

DIVOUCU
BARBARA ANN DOM TNT.

FtateWt
V A
CLTDB LEB DOM I NT.

IM ftndanL 
ORDER O P PCWLICATlOe

T el CLTDB LEE DOMINT 
R out* 1, Bos t l t . B  
C lavaland, Texas

CLTDB LEE DOMINT 
4<M B *lty i t r . e t  
l lo u ilu a , T*xaa 

Tou era  t r d i r i i l  to  w p w r  
and a n iw e r  In peraon, o r by 
a tto rn ey , to  a  Com plaint hero
in filed aea ln o t you In C ircuit 
Court • (  aom lnole County,

LOCATION, COMFORT, 
PRICE

Very Important factora in buy. 
lag a house. Charming 3- 
bedroom, bath and half 
hum* of Mayfair Country 
Club, Centrally heated and 
air c o n d i t i o n e d .  Price 
$13,40$. No qualifying. $300 
down, payment! as low aa 
$74.07 Includes taxes and 
Insurance.

Stemper Agency
Realtor • Iniuror - Trades 

323-4991 1919 8. French A**.

■ARY Bed ft Mattress, R*. 
eord cabinet, bkmda. Va
cuum ctor. w. attach., In- 
atamatie camera ft caaa; 
World Book Dictionary; 
Boy’s 3*" bike; IF* Trt- 
cycle; Stereo P ort Record 
pleyor; 17” P o rt Emerson 
TV; Auto. Maytag Washer, 
PA 34187.

Legal Notice
IV  TM K CIRCUIT COURT. 
I U n  JU DICIAL CIR C U IT , 
m  AND  r o e  SEUnVOLR 
COUNTT. FLORIDA, 
i x  c m a v c i iR V  v o .  t a w s  
H O R T tU liK  FORKCLOSURE 

OI.NET FKDBKAt. HAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation oramlaod and 
ta l ln e  unda r lh* tnwi o f  tho 
OnlloJ l l t l u  of America.

rialntlff.
VA
JACKT n. ALVAItEZ and I.C- 
CILLK ALVAKKZ, hlo w i fe  
JB I tH T  HUSTON »n,l CAItO- 
LTN HUSTON, hlo *lf«,

DotondontA 
C t M i n  VflTICR OP SALE 

NOTICE IS IICRKDT UIV- 
EN t h a t  undor a Decree of 
Foraelaaura and Mala entered 
by tha  J u d o  of tha  Circuit 
C aurt  o f  tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit.  In and for Heratnnle 
County, Florida, on tha I l rd  
day of Dicembtr. 11*1. In a 
cartaln cauaa b.tereen OLNRT 
KKDKHAI, AAV I N U ft AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a  cor. 
poratlon o r ia n l i .d  and e d i t 
ing undar tha Uwa of tha 
United S ta te ,  of America, with 
l i t  principal piece of buatnaai

HINSON ft HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs ft Water H aatsn 
FREE ESTIMATES 

104 E. 3rd S t  3234143

OWNER Leaving I Must sell 
3 Bdrm., 3 bath horns. $1S0 
down. FA 3-8347.Tee *N Green

Homes la all prlaa brackets. 
Liberal financing. We have 
a 4 BR, 2 bath at 913,700- 
$400 down, $83 month pays 
all. Buy now and get Home- 
ateed exemption of $3,000. 
Choose your own decora
tions.

Daley Air Rlftee $$.$• *>. 
Pug Testa $490 up. Army- 
Navy Surplus, l i t  Saelnrd

LOCH-ARBOR-By Owner, 3 
BR., 3 bathe, Urge atone 
fireplace in wood-panelled 
living room, Fla. Rm., all* 
lity room, largo rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer, 
red. 3483 Country Club Rd. 
Call 3339383.

SERVICE Station lor lease. 
Good location. Only email 
capital needed by right 
man FA 34343.

wtee a Deere* Pro Cnnfeeeo 
will be entered x i l n e t  you 
for fullur* to atipear and mn« 
awar ■■ required by law.

WITNLAH tin hand and oftl- 
cl.I aaal thla l l th  day of Dec. 
anther. A. D. I sal.
(CIRCUIT COURT ARAL)

A rth u r II Beckwith, J r ,

OWN YOUR OWN 
EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS 

$3,000 minimum, $4,000 maxi
mum Investment, 3 to $ 
hre. time per day I  to 4 
days par weak. Approx. $4,. 
000 and up potential Income 
per year. Could ha much 
higher U more time ipenL 
Ideal lor man with steady 
8-bour-a-day type Job, or 
school teeehars, housewives 
or partially disabled. It is 
also very suitable for vigor
ous retired man. Write giv
ing occupation, age, addnea, 
telephone number and other 
pertinent details to John S. 
Pearsoa, c/o General De
livery, Hollywood • Batch,

Gateway Ta The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDI Dealer 

lo tto  E. tat Ph. PA MMt

ON YOUR LOT
Your plans or ours. A cum 

pi eta package including 
financing. No down payment 
required. Come out teday 
and talk It over with Mr. 
Leather jury.

ZOtb S t to Upsala Rd. 
ft turn North at Church

LMN Enterprises,
Mr. Laatharbury — 322-2744

HcmlneU County Court,  
hum # Henfnrd. FlorlJm 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Daputy Clark

FELDER AND IIMTTINOIIAUa 
Attornaya a t  Law 
t ie  South K n o a l ia  Avonua 
Poat Of flea Boa l l!«
Winter Pa rk .  Florida 
Publlah Dac. to. IT. 1MI *  
Jan. I. 10, It**.
CDP-TJ

Still Time For 
HOMESTEADING 

3 BR, IV* baths, acreencd 
porch, built-in range, newly 
painted, 3 yrs. old, Vacant 
Lovely Long dale Rub. No. 
Qualify Leg, $89 mo. Open 
Saturday.

CLIP BORNEMAN, Realtor 
t&9 Longdale Ave., Longwood 
Ph. 8384198—Day or Night

!  It's Year-End
C liuvuw ai Jim *  

at Wide Track Town:
SPECIALS O N  

CH O ICE “ONE OWNERS'*

a t  411 W ait  Tabor Road. FMI- 
adalphla 1". Pannaylvanla, 
Plaintiff,  and JACKT It. AL- 
VAItKZ and LUCILLE ALVAR
EZ, hla W t f a ;  JKItRT HUSTON 
a n t  CAROLYN HUSTON, hla 
wife, Defendants, bain* Chan- 
cary No. m i l ,  1 will aall at 
subtle  auction to tha h la h a i t  
bidder fa r  cath a t  tha Court- 
kouaa In tha City of Hanford, 
■amtnola County, Florida, a t  
tha hour nf t l :« t  A. M , on 
Jan u a ry  lath .  Ill*, th a t  rar-

For PAST TAXI Servlet call

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave FA 34133 V A - F H A

Property Management 
ft Sake Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers far your selection 
th u s  Beautiful 1 , 1 , 4  4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

T» make tho hast homo 
buy, sea tho
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property

WHY KEEP DREAMING?
Wako up, and start the New 

Year in this spacious 3 BR, 
2 bath home. Neat as a pin 
and designed for gracious 
living. Landscaped— Choice 
neighborhood.

Tractor mowing ft Grading. 
Call FA 2-7831.ALIX OF SANFORD 

Needs experienced sewing ma
chine operator! for swim- 
suits and sportswear. If 
you are experienced oo fac
tory sowing machined, ww 
have steady work for you 
In a modern air-condiUooed 
factory, under very good 
working eondithme. Phone 
FA 3-2304, ask for Mr. C » 
rials.

— SAMPLE —
64 Chevrolet Malibu 
Chevelle 4 Dr. Sedan

Ltk* Nrwl BannUfuJ While ft B te tot

by way of limitation, t h .  tot- 
lowlnu R e t u r n  and e-lulpment, 
all parman-nlly  Intta lledi 

I. W all  Healer — Panalray

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AD Type* sad lisas 
We Repair and Santa* 

k T I N I
Machinery tad  Supply Os. 

397 W Iwd It. PA M «

SOUTHW ARD
J. Hot W ater Heater — I 

*  N ig h t -  M..del ISC 
I. R a n g .  — Frlg ldalra  

Modal DU 
(UAL)

A rth u r  H. B i 'k w H l ,  
Clark of Circuit Court 
tty: Marina T. V lh l .n  
U. C.

W lndarw.adU. Ilalnte A W 
I I I  Park  Avtnua, Mouth 
W tutor Pork. Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publlah Doe. : 7 .  11*1 
CDP-II

JOSEPH M1KLER. I 
JOE MIKLER n . i,

STKNMTHOM. DA VIP 
A l in t  NTOUtl 
A tto rney*  fo r  K iec i l to r  
Poat u f f l ro  Drawer IlJe 
Sanford .  F lo r id a  J I H I  
Publlah Deo. II ,  to. IT, 11 
Jan. I. t i l t .
ODP-41

COUNTRY HOME 
Located near State Road 48 

and Interstate 4. ) Bed
rooms, Separate D i n i n g  
Room on Beautiful Shady 
L ot Only $7,000. Trams 
Call
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Insuror-Tradei 

332 4991 itt*  S. french Ave.

ravel GREYHOUND, Call 
FA 3-1421 or 1999 and we 
will have our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.

HOUSEWIVES 
Earn up to $100 per month. 

Work from your home, mak
ing appointments for our 
salesmen by phone. We pay 
$10 per sale. For Interview 
phone 322-8311, from 4 to 
10 p. m. Ask tor Mr, Tate.

PIANO SVC. ft TUNINO 
Rebuilding • Retelling 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

3X2-2681 — Call PM Only

These lovely homes 
are selling fast. The 
reason is solid value 
— low price and high 
quality construction -  
Come out and see 
these wonderful homes 
for yourself—There 
are  15 com pletely 
furnished models to 
choose from.
$7,890. to 816,350. As 
lew as $240, down and 
849.27 per m in tf i-

Many More — A Score Or More — 
Of Quality Uied Cars —

AU Priced To Please.

• . .  Enjoy A Happy & Prosperous 
New Year in an Automobile from ..

SPACE FOR LEASE
IN THE NfcW

Sanford Shopping Center
WE NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

NATIONAL LEASES:

•  J. C, Penney’s •  McCroryt*
•  Eckerd •  Publix

For Inform ation, Call Leasing Agent:

SAN -SEM REALTY
John P. Zeuli, Registered Broker
*619 f». French A 'r .  FA 2-7459

SANFORD FA 2-5298

GROUND BREAKING 10:00 A.M. DEC. 17th

Unusual Opportunity 
H i g h  commission earning* 

with a growing 80 yr, old 
Co., telling worW-famoua 
Goodyear maintenance pro- 
duct*. Rod Torino In hla 
firat full year earned ovwr 
$20,000. Don Xlrby opened 
over IW repeat euetomera 
on one exciualva Cmuolid- 
ated product hie eecoad 
year. Managerial opportun
ity for men experienced In 
paints and roof coatings.
Many excluaive and non- 
compeUtive repeat iteme. 
Age no barrier. Diverilfied 
winter and tummer Una. 
We take cate of all financ
ing. ahipping and collection*. 
Fringe benefit! include tree 
life iaauranea, tale* bonuses. 
Write Consolidated Paint ft 
Varniah Corp.. Eait Ohio 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

28. Laundry ServiceGREENURIAK 
Choice Iota available in 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINUSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr- 

FA 2-8074

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offlee PA 3-31I9 
Night PA 3-0841 

323 0700
3S34 P u t  Be. Sanford. Fla

WHITE Dinner Jacket, the  
31. $13. PA 14203.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Seokhrik Glass and Paint 
Company

He Magnolia Ph. PA >41313 iUDROOMS, m  bath*. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
uofum. 131 Lake Dot Dr. 
Suniand.

3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3900 Old Or
lando Rd., Suniand.

ft Sot* Cavan
AUTO GLASS &  

SEAT COVER CO.
304 W, tad  $4. FA 39899

AU. WORE GUARANTEED

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 Minutes Sanford, to min

ute* Orlando—2 minute* to 
Interstate 4—U Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed -41905 Full Price, $30 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Hlock, Or- 
landu, GA 4-8U3.

I  BEDROOM, t  bate. Kite 
chen equipped. Owner, be
ing transferred. Muit tell.
FA 2-2940.

3 ACHES orange grove, plus 
3 Bedroom house on Up- 
sale Road. For particulars 
call 337 3292, Euatis, Fla.

AD 62075 4I-1SJ)

[c -J  P O N T I A C

^ R A M B L E R
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Stanley L. M«rtk e t nx to 
Stanley B. P l t t t t  at nx, 
Sparling's Addition, 115,400.

M. Lomlno D«an to FHA, 
North OrUndo, |Q,700.

Albert E. Fliher «t ux to 
Robert W. Krause a t ox, Brat* 
ton Wood*, 54,000.

Ward Micks, Inc. to Ran
dolph H. Dorsey at nx, East- 
brook, $17,400.

Charlan H. Morton'at ux to 
William A. Loveland at ux, 
Sanlando Springs, 53,000.

Carl F . Williams at nx to 
Evaratt F . Bryant at nx, 
Taaglowod, 514,000.

Jerry G. Knutson at ux to 
FHA, lunland Estatas, 511,* 
000.

Frank Hathaway at ux to L. 
D. Snodgrass, Sanford Celery 
Delta, 58.000.

VA to Jam** T. Dunn Jr., at 
ux. Heftier Horeaa, $11,826.

VA to Jamaa F. Guynn at 
ox, nnland Estates, 512,400.

VA to Jamaa U. Bussard at 
ux, Sunlsnd Estates, 510.400.

Heftier Construction Co. to 
Paul A. Flynn at ux, Howall 
Park, *8,330.

William C. Keller at ux to 
VA, Suntand Estates, 512,600.

Shoemaker Construction Co.,

atari, 51M0*.
Langford Construction Co., 

In c .  t o  Btomona A Langford, 
Billoaat, 511,700.

HamoM A Langford, lac. to 
Joseph B. Hildobna at nx, 
Hllterari, *11,800.

Elijah Roy Bides at ux to 
August Sea lie at ux. Wood* 
morn Park, IIJOO.

Here's where to find your ideal

VISIT THESE TWO TASTE* 
FULLY PLANNED COMMUNI
TIES. YOU’RE SURE TO FIND 
THE HOME PERFECTLY DE* 
SIGNED FOR YOUR FAMILY 
NEEDS!“Homes Of Distinction’

I*argar, Fin or Homos, designed for 

those who demand the ultim ate in 

aomfori, oonvamsnca, and luxury. Ravenna
'A Community iluilt With Pride"

Beautiful S & 4 Bedroom, 1, U«,
2 Bath Homes, FHA, FHA In- 
Service, VA, Conventional Fi
nancing.
Several homes a rc  now c m p U to  in 
tha  new est sec tio n . See them  to .l* y |

MODERN KITCHENS BY

CIIERAL A  ELECTRIC

ojwiakeA  COMPANY™ 
Custom Building Our Specialty

gaoarml OUk# 111 W. 26th SL FA 2-5103
W es Office EA *1434

OUR of HOMES ho S a n fo rd  - S e m in o le  Area

Seminole Growth Picture Bright
Chriatau l> o n r  and trn fact th« 

K tw  Yggr with hopes for much prog. 
IBM In oar county And State. Early 
ta 1964 wg hopg to be the location 
for the new University. Later, more 
progru g In the C anal. * , and many 
attar th lflfi that will make our 
County and its  communities grow

who have faith in thia 
growth art Shoemaker

Company,
and Idylhrilde, and

developer*Construction 
o f Ravenna Park 
Kingxwood Builders, developers of 
Greenbriar o f Loch Arbor. They have 
built, and are building, quality homes 
In varying price ranges, in well-se
lected locations. Careful planning 
makes any of these communities a  
wonderful place for Florida living.

Drive through Ravenna Park. 
There are several lovely,hom es now

ready for Inspection in the new third 
section. And, to  answer your first

Juestlon, they all feature central 
uct heating. See their many other 

features.
In neighboring Idjrtiwild*, which 

has been “sold out" for many weeks, 
there ia a distinctive St bedroom 2 
bath home nearly complete at 110 
Idyllwiide Drive. Give it a look!

Then drive on out and see Green-

briar, nestled against the beautiful 
Mayfair Golf Course. Homes are 
ready to see at 100,107,108, and 109 
Highland Court. They include a fasci
nating Contemporary design, and a 
handsome 4 bedroom 2 bath Colonial. 
Sea them all.

And having seen these homes, 
you'll get a small glimpse of the fu
ture — of how our area can grow, 
beautifully.

Courthouse Records
Inc. to Robert B. Crow* at 
ax, Ravenna Park, 517,860.

LMN Enterprise*. Inc. to 
Richard A. Cotegrovo et nx, 
T n  ’n Green Estates, 114,500.

LMN Enterprise*. Inc. to 
Henry J . Weaver et ux, Lake 
Waymen Height*, 511,000.

Robert L. Mom et ux to 
Clifford D. J o r d a n  et ux, 
Longdate, 510,200.

Garnet II. High et ux to W. 
A. Ward Jr. et ux, Wilaon’a 
Addition, 510,000.

Donald M. Green* et ux to 
Thom** A. Green* *t ux, 
Queen’* Mirror 8outh, 57,600.

Jerry D. Sllggin* et ux to 
Howard E. Kurta, at ux, 28- 
21-30.

Wada Development Corp. to 
Roy R . , Pehrenkamp at ux, 
Tangtewood, 514.000.

Donald P. VanDalay at ux 
to CharlM H. Pyl* *t ux, 
Walker’a Addition, $7,600.

Heller* R. Ileckner et ux to 
Warren D. Samuel et ux, 
llaftler Home*. 5H.H00.

Theodora J. Latour *t ux to 
William R. McDaniel et ux, 
Wynnswood, $10,300.

Arthur Bourgeol* et ux to 
PHA. Jansen'* S/D, $13,400.

Clyde C. Kerce et ux to

Clara F . Armstrong, Sporto- 
man's Paradise, 91,100.

Sharp* Building Corp. to 
Johnny P. Baal a t ux, Long- 
dale, $19,500.

James E. Lemon Jr. e t ux to 
Lee R. Done* at ux, Heftier 
Home*, $13,700.

Ben F. Wade at ux to Claud* 
Bomgardner et ux, $0,000.

Hlemona A Langford, Inc. to 
II. It. Hamby a t ux, Hilleraat, 
$12,400.

Langford Construction Co., 
Inc. to Thom** W. Souther
land at ux, Hlllcrest, $10,500.

VA to Lewis G. McEwan at 
ux, llaftler Home*, $11,450.

VA to Stanley U. Wing et 
ux, flunland Eatotes, $10,900.

Lawrence L. Hilt* et ux to 
Jessie W. Hastings, Country 
Club Manor, $7,300.

Barbara Wagner et at, to 
liras Troy a et ux, Casselberry, 
15,600.

Discovered Flower 
The poinaetla flower was 

discovered by tha first U. S. 
minister to Mexico in that 
country In 1628. Tha name of 
the discoverer, Dr. Joel Poin
sett, of South Carolina, was 
given to tha bloom.

$50,000 Given To 58 Charities
MEMPHIS, Texn. (LTD -  

Singer •  actor Elvis Presley 
wished 68 Memphis charities a 
Merry Christmas Tuesday and 
threw In a $60,000 gift to the 
groups.

Presley gave checks to tbe

charities a t a  presentation 
ceremony In the mayor’s of
fice.

The alnger said h* was nerv
ous, then quipped, “this Is the 
first time I’ve been before a 
crowd tn a long lime.’*

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

SPACE AGE "COVERED WAGON" — Covnr- 
lng on thia barge appronchlng Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., recalla the canvus hood* of the pioneer*’ 
Conestoga wagons, in  thia vehicle for pioneers

of the npnco ape, however, ia the S-l fint-ntagu 
Winter for tho Saturn, mightiest of Uncle 
Sam’a rocket*.

Season's Greetings and Best Wishes
FROM ALL OF US:

WILLIAM S. 
UKUMLEY JR.

UYRON M. 
LEACH

have several gorgeous homes for you to see — in

OF
LOCH 
ARBOR

and two nearly complete in Sanford’s Grove Manor

M *k r. Kitchen* by CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE -  

C E N E R A L A  EL ECTRI C BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READY

/ i - 3 t•  w in a w T iM it,

MOh, Fm In no hurry, tlr. Let h«r finish what her slstor- 
in-law aald when tha draaa pulled out at the seams!"

Page 10 —  Dec. 27, 1963

While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

SYMBOL OK PEACE — Pojmj Paul VI raise* n land) presented to him by 
the faithful ufter the pontiff celebrated Mass at a parish church in Konie.

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING FA 2-8074 STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS
j .
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5 REUNION of the
Uuyfair Inn Fridny 
Andrew S|>oer, Mrn, 
irt. The Williams’ rei

, of Lake Dot Drive, wna killed late Saturday 
driving craehcd into a  power pole on Old Or* 
ivoring to elude punming police for speeding.

By l i l l i i  StcM tm a 
There will ha some 13 mil

lion ears on the move during 
the New Year holiday. That 
■lotw ought to b« enough to 
Impress upon you the neces- 
gity of taking it easy and 
watching the other fellow.

•  • •
We wrote a sport* column 

In Friday*! edition of The 
Herald about membenhlp In 
tho Booatera Club. We had 
word from tho organization 
that ita preaent membership of 
800 waa a drop in the bucket. 
We reported that we had been 
back in Seminole eince last 
August and despite all the ma
terial The Herald had run 
■bout the Boosters Club no
body had informed us how to 
Join, how much a membership 
cost, or how to go about It.

We found out! First thing 
this morning In comes Georg'' 
Touhy with one question, 
"Where’* your buck 7”

Add one new member to the 
Boosters Club.

Back to holiday driving 
again, the Florida Turnpike 
Authority recommends t h o  
"Turnpike Driver’s Drink"— 
guaranted to improve mileage, 
longevity and vision.

Use six ounces of high grade 
scotch, i l l  ounces of orange 
Juice and six ounces of water.

Pour the scotch in the gus 
tank, drink the orange Juice, 
and apply the water to the 
windshield.

AU turnpike motorists using 
the Sunshine State I’urkway 
between Orlando uml Miami 
between 10 p. n«., Dec. 31, uml 
6 a. m„ Jan. T, will receive 
free of charge one serving of 
orange Juice or hot coffee. 
How about that?

• •  e
Authorities nl the .Seminole

County jail eay they have re
ceived numerous compliments 
on the holiday lights which 
have decorated the premises 
during the year-end season. 
And they deserve it. The jail 
—If we can put It this w a y -  
does look nice, especially from
ths outside.

• • •
One little fellow wo know

dashed in the house the other 
dey with a nerve-shattering 
"Hey, .Mom!’*

The youngster added, "I've 
Just found nut there is no 
Bantu Claus."

"Who told you that1!" the 
mother inquired.

Tlie little one replied: "The 
tooth fulry.’’ ,

• *  •
It. E. Kipp, former Seminole 

High teacher who Is now Or
ange County’s superintendent 
of Public Instruction, reports 
there will be a groundbreaking 
exercise soon for the construc
tion of the new Channel 4 edu-

HERMAN LEE RADER, 18
nljfht when this car he was 
Undo Rond as he waa endeavoring 
Four teen-agers were injured. (Herald staff photo by BUI Vincent Jr.)

3 Deaths Raise 
Counly Traffic 
Toll To 27

Seminole County's traffic 
toll In 1963 rose to 37 over 
this last weekend, with three 
persons killed. The dead: 

Herman Lee Radar, IS, of 
119 Lake Dot Drive.

Eugene Capley. 20. of 
Scminolu Boulevard, Cassel
berry.

Anderson Williams, Negro, 
33. Tampa.

Rader was killed at 10:33 
p. m. Saturday when the auto
mobile he was driving collid
ed with i  power pole while he 
was speeding on Old Orlando 
Highway in an effort to evade 
police pursuit, according to 
City Patrolman John Dodson.

Trapped and Injured In the 
overturned car were Char
lotte Henderson,, IS. of 1-UtS 
Elliott Avenue, abrasions; De
borah Maples, 13, of 3111 
Summerlin Avenue, fractured 
arm; David Smith. Ill Beth 
Drive. Ravenna Park, cuts 
and bruises, and his brother 
Terry S nltb, 17. head Injury.

Born Fell. 33, 1913. at Front 
Royal, Va„ Rader and his 
family had made their home 
here for the ' -y, r e  * y»«*. 
He was a pvmtv.* liy trade, 
bad attended .lemlnoie High 
Krhool and was a metnlwr of 
Jrhowh Wtlr■■■■■<■* Chunh of 
Sanford,

Sun iving are Ms parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. John II. Rader, 
and four brothers and sisters, 
James, Robert and Vera Ra
der. Sanford, and .Mrs. Esther 
Corbin. Front Royal.

Funeral services will be 
conducted by It. C. Brantley 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the 
BrK-on Funeral Home. Burial 
will be m Oaktawn Memorial 
Park Cemetery.

Capley was killed Friday 
night north of Altamonte 
Springs when his car skidded 
Into one driven by Aaron

LBJ Aides See 'Best' 
Year With Tax Cut

(Eh? S a n fo rd  Im t t o
X Zip Code 32771 9

WEATHER: Mostly cloudy through Tuesday with occasional showers; high today 70-74; low tonight in 60s.
66 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 MON.. DECEMBER 80, 1968 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 93

t Seminole Development On 
>sed Canal Route Announced

On
f,300 Acres

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Juhnsun'a tup eco
nomic adviser* believe that 
1964 could be one of the most 
prosperous periods in U. S. 
history if Congress approves

a tax rut.
Commerce Secretary Lu

ther H. Hodges and Waltrr W 
Heller, chairman of the Pres- 
ident'a Council of Economic 
Advisers, made the forecast 
In separate statements Sun
day.

Hodges predicted a 1961 in
crease of nearly five per cent 
in the rate of the nation’s eco
nomic growth, even alter al
lowing for a alight rise in the 
price level.

In 1963. Ihe rate increased 
by 3.3 per cent, but about 13 
per cent of this represented 
higher prices, Hodges said.

Heller said that, given a 
tax cut. “ we ean continue to 
grow in this great economy 
of ours and to grow even fast
er than we have before."

He forecast “A bctler era, 
both in the state of the econ
omy and in Ihe state of the 
fVmcrican spirit' in attacking 
poverty, disease and discrim
ination.

ly  Fred Van Felt
Plans for the development 

of 7.300 serrs of open land 
within Ihe St. Johns-tndian 
River Canal complex, east 
and north of the Osceola air- 
atrip, In Seminole Counly, 
were announced this morning 
by Norman Lund Jr., of Mel
bourne.

Lund's announcement fol
lowed the release of a map 
showing the canal right-of- 
way fron Lake Monroe to In
dian River by Harold Scott, 
of the engineering firm of 
Reynolds, Smith and Hills, 
Jacksonville who was In San
ford Ibis morning conferring 
with John Krklrr, Canal Dis
trict chairman, and others.

Lund told The Herald by 
telephone he and hia asso
ciates hold an option on Ihe 
7.300 acres from the Cameron 
Brother* and plan future de
velopment. But, he added, 
whether the land Is developed 
into industrial sites or into 
home sites depends on the 
final location of the Si. Johns 
Indian River Canal.

.Scull's map, released to
day, shows the canat align 
ment to rougldy follow the 
St. Johns River from Lake 
Monroe in its meandering

rational television station. The! Sumter, H  and thm crashed 
station will aerve ten county headon Into a tree, 
school qystema In this area— Capley, an employe of Sup- 
including Seminole. For those cr Concrete Company, Alta 
of you who are interested, and monte Springs, was a mem
many are in Seminole, the 
Florida Educational Television 
Commission will meet in Or
lando, I :30 p. in., Friday.

• *  •

G. Lee Anderson has come 
up with some sound advice for 
1964. He says, "Ring out the 
old, ring in the new. Ring out 
hate, ring in love. King out 
war, ring in peace. Ring out 
strungeis, ring in friends. 
Ring out despair, ring in hope. 
Ring out sin, ring in God." It's 
a pretty big order, but let's 
try.

Trooper Hill of the Highway 
Patrol says, “ If you're getting

bor of the Bapiist Church.
Capley Is survived by his 

parents, Ur. and Mrs. S. 
Capley, Davenport; his bro
thers, Tiitmav and Austin, 
Fort I.a tV'rdiie: Ellis, of 
Mims:; J4 ’k of Cas* el berry, 
ami Carl Capley of ItnmoVa 
lee, and (his sister*, Mrs 
Mary Jo iarsiiull of Cassel
berry and fir*. Jeannette Fal- 
kner amt Irs . Nancy Adams, 
of Washimloa, t>. c 

Funeral [services will he 
conducted at 2 p. m. Tues
day by Re . Jack Thomas at 
Dave lane Funeral Home in 
Hulnes Clt Nlhtack Funeral 
Home was ,n charg ■ of local 

into traffic troubla up to your j arrangemer s. Burial will be 
curs it’s l>ecaU*e you’re stick -1 in Haines l ty Cemetery, 
tug your neck out too much.''

* • I
A rose is a rose is a rose— 

wrote Gertruds Stein. If her 
statement was intended to 
show us man's inability to de
scribe this beautiful flower, it 
is just as true today a* when 
written. For year* It has been 
almost as difficult to success
fully grow roses in Florida.

The Florida Extension Serv
ices, advises Seminole Agri
cultural Agent Cecil Tucker, 
has just issued a booklet en
titled “Roses in Florida." It is 
the first such publication is
sued by this sgency since 1932.
} l  you would lika a copy con
tact Tucker.

Storm Dumps 6 
Inches Of Snow 
Onto Texas
United Prrxs International
A Rocky Mountain storm 

blustered into the Southern 
Plains during Ihe night, drop
ping 6 inches or more of 
snow in parts of Texas ami 
leaving highways glassy as 
far as Missouri am] the Da
kotas.

Some of the coldest Decem
ber weather in history con
tinued from Minnesota to the 
Appalachians,

Midwesterners turned up 
furnaces and heaters ajainst
She raauH cyy. to-.-*.'-, ---------------------------------------
a rath  of d sin dealing f:res. future growth closely to ti e » M nt «”» the Indian River

At Clawson, Mich., a mo- . — —.... .  « . . .  .....
ther and two of her children 
died In (lame* which destroy
ed their home Sunday. Two 
children were killed in a fire 
in Chicago Sunday night. A 
rash of fires in Pittsburgh 
claimed the lives uf three 
men. A mother and two chil
dren burned to death In a 
fire at Toms River, N. J.

At Denver. Colo,, two men 
who mffrred severe frostbite 
when marooned In Ihrlr 
wrecked car in 13 below rero 
temperatures were listed In 
“ poor to fair1’ condition.

Ten persons were injured 
near Low in northern Utah 
when nine vehicles, including 
a Continental Trailway.* bus 
collided on icy I'. S. 10 dur
ing a fog Sunday.

Sunday night on icy U. S.
191 near Malad, Idaho, eight 
cars and three -emi-trsllers 
collided in fog, injuring two 
persons

Leibling Dies
NEW YORK (U Pl)-A . J 

Leibling. 39, sharp critic of 
the nation's press, died Sat 
urday. Liebttng was a staff 
writer with the New Yorker 
magazine when ha died,
*

Williams, a passenger in a 
truck drive by 1'isc Scott. 
66, Negro ibor foreman for 
an Orlando con-tructi m com
pany, was trusbed to death 
when (hr v(hie!*- hit a guard 

Interstate I rvlt 
roe, Friday even-

and Troope 
investigated 
dents.

rail at tho 
at Lake Mo 
Ing.

Troope* (rninir Tomlinson 
John McConnell 
the three acei-

Plane Vith 5
AboarqMissing

311 AM I ( p |)  -  A light 
five person* 

missing today 
flight front Nas- 
land in the i!a-

ptane carrvfcg 
was report! 
on a too mil
sau to Cat 
hantas.

The Coast 
de r c l two 
scared for 
aircraft.

Hodges’ bullish sentiments courseway to a point Just 
were contained In a year-end north of Lake Harney, whera 

- ’« i..., i l  : . . a  it f - J  cut across due east to

fate ol ,ttm administration lul1 *oulh of Oak Hill.
• ...... 'PL* in  Ai l

hacked cu( The 30 mile, 111 million 
waterway will include s nuni

tee.

t il  hlilion tax 
niessure, ! approved by the 
House am) awaiting aclion by |,fr ’’f highway bridges and 
the Senate Finance Commit lwo lofk’> *he latter to place

the canal above the land level 
and to prevent intrusion of 
-alt water Into the fresh riv
er water.

Hie State Board of Conser
vation lent the St. Johns-In
dian River Canu! District 
Mo,Out) to pay for tile engi
neers' plans for the waterway 
alignment. Three property

. , . . „ . owners have proffered gratispartment Is hold ng a suspect „ r  _, 7 .L  « .. .  ..... all the necessary canal rights-
of-way to Highway t. Tlie

ATrENDINfi THE
1018, held lit the 
Andrew Speer, (J. 
and Miller Willianirt. Tho

Seminole Hitch RrnduatinR cl nan of 
niiiht, were (left to right) Mrs. G. 
Mury Heurn, Mrs. Miller Williams 

in Oklnhnmu City.

Suspect Held 
In Robbery

Chier or Police Roy Wll 
Hams today reported his do

Guard here or- 
ilanrs into the

88th Concludes 
First Session

WASHINGTON f t 'I ’lt— The 
88th Congrc-, wound up its 
first session a* usual claiming 
to have chopped the be Jab 
bers out uf the President’s 
budget. Any way you look at 
it, the claim it misleading— 
if nut downright phony.

About all the lawmakers 
can say for a fact is that 
they have trimmest the late 
President Kennedy's year-old 
requests for new money, and 
by a considerable sum, though 
even this must be swallowed 
with salt.

As for Intimations this re
duction means a cut in the 
government budget, President 
Johnson already has blown 
that out of the water

He told a new* conference 
recently that government 
spending for Ihe current 12 
months—and that is what U 
meant by the budget—will run 
just about what Kennedy fore
cast. 198.8 billion, or maybe a 
few dollar* more

Safety Hat
BLACKBURN, E n g  l a n d  

(UPI) — Sydney Smith, 77, 
i'iedited his black bowler hat 
today with saving him front 
serious injury when a garage

in Ihe 120U robbery of the 
Western Union office Satur
day evening.

Ida Fakess, night operator, 
told police Saturday evening 
a white man, armed with a 
revolver, entered tlie oflicc at 
7 p.nt., forced her to lie on 
tlie floor and scooped the 
ca*h from a safe.

Police also over the week
end arrested throe youth*, 
one a Juvenile, [nr the burgl
ary of Ihe Surplus City Sture, 
West First Street, last week. 
More than 8300 worth of cloth 
ing and revolvers were stolen 
All was recovered

Chief Williams said Jerry 
Haskins, residing in llie build 
ing, was arrested for receiv
ing stolen properly when it 
was discovered he was wear
ing cowboy bools taken In (lie 
burglary. Tommy Wade and 
.i Juvenile were Implicated in

District will be required to 
purchase a lew hundred yards 
tH-tween Highway 1 and In-

l.und said he has conferred 
with State Board of Conser
vation officials at Tallahassee 
m an effort to have tile canal 
proceed directly from a point 
in the vicinity of Point Plea 
'..int on the St. Johns directly 
eas t  and north of the Osceola 
airstrip, connecting at that 
point with the St. Johns again 
and on almost to Like Har
ney .

l.und offered a 300 foot 
n bt-of-way, and it has hem 
an opted by the County Com- 
to -sion, for an east west high
way from a point Immesltalely 
east of the Geneva bridge on 
II bway <6 proceeding north 
ol Koneva to the Osceola uir- 
sinp. There arc tentative

tlie theft. Haskins and \Vad> plans to build another road 
were being held at county from the latter point north 
jail. The juvenile was reieal- and east of the airstrip.

West Berlin 
Agrees To 
Wall Talks

BERLIN (UPI) -  West 
Berlin today accepted inform
al Communist proposals to 
negotiate a new agreement far 
West Berliners In pas* through 
the Communist wall in thr 
future to visit East Berlin.

West Berlin Deputy Sfsyor 
Heinrich Alberts said the city 
government is ready to meet 
with the East Gentians in an 
effort to rracb a new oflicial 
agreement. Tlie current holi
day visiting pass agreement, 
readied In unprecedented ne
gotiations this month, ex
pires Jan. 9.

There was uneasiness In 
the Weil Berlin press over 
the pro-peel of negotiations 
with the Communists, who* 
regime the West does not 
recogni-:c. But Alberti said 
iheru was uo reason for such 
fears, lie said the city acted 
only in agreement with the 
West German government and 
the Western Allies.

He saul the “ lecbnlral, 
practical contacts," with the 
Communists did not consti 
lute recognition. Western Al 
lied sources disagreed and 
said We-t Berliners would not 
have accepter! the visiting 
passes if lbey realized the 
political cost.

West Berliners took advan
tage of their passes Sunday 
in record numbers, with 131, 
621 crossing into the Soviet 
sector (or the day. Tho pre
vious day’s high was Jo w i 
on Saturday.

m w A • • •

ed to relative*.

95 In Class Of 
1948 Celebrate

Approximately 95 members 
of the Seminole High School 
graduating class of 1918. in
cluding wives and husbands, 
attended a reunion Thursday 
night at Jim Spencer's Res
taurant.

Presiding was class presi
dent. Herbert E. Stcnstrorn. 
John Alexander introduced 
those present, Mrs. Margaret 
Manfro read letters from 
many members of the class 
who could not attend, and 
Mr*. Mona Ruth Walker read 
the class will. Phyllis Chap 
man read the class prophecy, 
and special entertainment

Lund predicted the 7.300 
acres will be developed as in- 
duvtrial sites should Die canal 
be situated directly across bis 
land However, he added, 
should the canal at this point 
follow the river, he still plans 
to develop it. probab’y as 
home sites with water front-
as*.

wall collapsed, sending hum 
ie single engine dredt of pounds of bricks and I was provided by Bobby I’ullin 

| rubble crashing down on bim- | ami Alvin Penlry. 
f

Casselberry 
Meeting Set

A combined meeting of the
Casselberry Board of Abler- 
men and the Casselberry zon
ing Commission will be held 
at 7 p.m. today in the Mu
nicipal Buildintr to further 
(onoldi-r suggested changes to 
the proposed comprehensive 
lulling ordinance.

Under discussion will be In
dividual ami collective pro
tests filed at the Nov. I pub- 

[lie touring an the ordinam-e.

Swap: Bowl 
Tickets 
For Job

DALLAH (UPI) — Tickets
to the Texas-N'avy football 
clash New 3’ear's Day In thr 
Cotton Bowl are going for 
high and various prices. A 
classified ad Sunday had tlie 
newest approach.

“ Havo four Cotton Bowl 
tickets," it said, “want em
ployment, prefer oil explora
tion. . , ,"

Cotton Maid
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  

King Cotton hires his Nu. 1 
salesgirl tonight to sell .cotton 
fashion to the world.

Alan Of Year
NEW YORK (UPI) — Civil 

rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr., was named by Time 
magazine as its Man of Die 
Year for 1963,

Cubans Picked Up
MIAMI (UPD—The freight

er SS Santa Olivia reported 
Sunday that it picked up II 
Cuban refugees in a 16 foot 
wooden akiff about 4U tulles 
off Die coast of Cuba.

Murtin 111
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., 
who has served In Congress 
longer than any Republican, 
is In Belhesda Naval Hospital 
for treatment for a virus ail
ment.

Lukonin Sinks
GIBRALTAR (UPI) -  The 

burned-out Greek cruise liner 
Lakonta sank Nunduy while 
under low lo Gibraltar, tnk 
Ing with it Hie secret uf the 
Dec. 32 fire al sej Dint cost 
135 Uvea.

Playwright Hurt
DUBLIN (U l'l)—Irish play 

wright Brendan Bciian. ap
parently struck by a hit and 
run driver early this morn
ing, was reported unconscious 
and in “on!) fair" condition 
with pneumonia and bead in
juries.

Boats Seized
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Federal agents seized two 
boats, buinbs. blasting equip 
ment and five antl-Csstro 
guerrillas in the Atlantic off 
Ibis tourist mecca Saturday 
night as they beaded for a 
secret Caribbean tiasc.

Neutral Zone OKd
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) -

British Commuhwciilib Rvia 
Dims Secretary D u n c a n  
Sandy* announced today both 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
have accepted his proposal 
for a neutral zone along Ihe 
cease-fire lino in Nicosia.

Rickover Warns 
Industry On 
'Undue Profits'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rick- 
over, In testimony published 
today, warned tlie defease in
dustry it waa endangering 
free enterprise: rhy seeking 
"undue profits" from govern
ment contracts.

Rickover called for new 
ground rules to make sure 
that taxpayer* get alt they 
pay for when the military 
buya weapon* systems and 
other complex equipment on 
which renl competitive bid
ding Is not practical.

He charged unidentified con
tractors with having hidden 
excess profits through such 
devices as overhead charges 
and subcontracts with divi
sions of Uicir own companies.

Rickover called for new 
procedures uoder which the 
government could study in 
advance cost estimates and 
other factors involved In a 
contractor'! sates offer.

Chorus Mad 
The Answer

Black Sheep?
MANITOWOC, WU. (UPI) 

•—- Duller iearchtd fur a list? 
sheep which vanished Sunday 
from a Nativity scene her* 
in sub-zero wtuther.

Officers were advised, “if 
you see him, he’s wearing a 
wool coat”

STONEWALL Tri. (UPI) 
— Thr rboni* from Ht. 
Mary's parochial srhaol In 
Fredirksburg, Tex., bad Ihe 
ussisnuirnt Sunday of pleas
ing both Presldrnt Johnson 
and Best German (banrrl- 
lor foilwig Erhard with a 
song.

“ Deep In the Heart »( 
Texas," was sung, in Ger
man.

Jacksonville 
Combed 

Fire Clues
JACKSONVILLE (UI*I) — 

Fire mars hate, building In
spectors and Insurance Inves
tigators combed the 14 itorF  
Roosevelt Hotel today fop 
dues to the enusa of a  fire 
that killed 21 persona end in
jured 60.

Most of the victims were 
choked hy the deadly black 
■moke that roae from n fire 
on the flrat floor and filled 
the hotel, blocking escape 
routes.

The hotel waa filled to  ca
pacity with Gator Bowl foot
ball fans. Including Mlsg 
America. (Bee Mlse America 
Story on Pago 6).

City Fire Marshal E. C. 
McDermon said "I have a 
pretty good Idea what the 
cause was." But he Indicated 
It would be some time before 
It was determined with cer
tainty. He refuted to estimate 
how long tho Investigation 
would take.

The investigator! Included 
representatives of tho N a
tional Board of Fire Under
writers, the National Fire 
Protective AaaocUtlon, the 
Mutual Inveatigatlon Bureau 
and the City Building Depart
ment.

A terrified woman leaped 
or fett to her death from' the 
seventh floor white eeoroa of 
the hotel's 499 guesta were 
crawling to aafety on make
shift rupee of sheeta and 
blankets.

Others w*r» rescued from
the roof by helicopters and 
firemen raised ladders to  the 
lower floors of tho fiO-yaar- 
old building to bring othora to 
■afety.

Authorities said that ap
parently all of tho victims 
except the woman who plum
meted from the seventh floor 
were killed by the choking 
■moke thnt curled up slave- 
tor shafts, stairwells, sir 
ducts and aven loose pipe 
fittings, making lame exile 
impassable.

The fire, which broke out 
s t 7:16 e.m. EST, collapsed 
the flrat floor but the flames 
could not spread because the 
brick structure waa fire
proofed.

Of the 60 persona taken to 
hospitals, 19 were admitted.

Screams pierced the air
and a policeman with a  mega
phone stood in the street urg
ing guests not to jump from 
the windows.

Guests crawled through the
hulls ami hid In bathrooms, 
but many uf them suffocated 
in the murky smoke.

16 Killed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

A three-car accident near 
Tallah.tsice Sunday killed two 
persons and Injured five 
others, Including threw mem
ber* of 'me family, pushing 
Florida's weekend traffic toil 
tu at least 16.

Mayfair Inn
^^New Year's Eve

TUESDAY, UECEMUEU 31at.
9:110 l». M. - Til ?

Lou Feldman’s Mayfair Orchestra
•  MIDNIGHT BUFFET 

• ENTERTAINMENT •  FAVORS

Tickets $3..*d) I’er I'eraon, Inc. Thx & U p  

I>re»M Optional

Call For Reservations: FA 2-8800

Vt


